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Doctors·blame flu virus, immunity defect in Laurel girl's death
N,lne-year'old Jack DeLancy o~ Laurel may reful'"n 10 school

Monday"
The l$tirel·Concord Schools second-grader was expected to

loin his classmates only lO,days after an Influenza virus took the
life of his shc-year·old slsfer-Carol J. Delancy. a kindergartener

"t:fe hasn'f gone back to school yet. but he's with his father at the
doctor's office today (Friday)," the boy's mother, Cathy DeLnncy
of Laurel; told The Wayne Herald.

"IF THE DOCTOR okays it, he (Jack) may teturn to school
Monday," continued the youngster's mother, who operates the Big
Red Motel In Laurel with her husband Edward "Jack" Delancy

The couple's only daughter died at 6 p.m. Thursday, Jan_ 13. af
Omaha'.s..Unlverslly of Nebraska Medkal Center aHer bet-ng rush
ed from Wayne's Providence Medical Center by the SkyMed air
ambulance.

The Omaha" hospital's virology laboratory ISOlated an
A·Bangkok flu virus In the klndergartener, according to Dr
Roberta White, as~ociate professor of medical mlcrobloloqy

Further tests indicated the flu virus cdllSed Carol's death, a:c.
cording to the medical center's chief pathologiSt, Dr. David Pur
1110

FOLLOWING THE death of the kindergartener, the Laurel cou·
pIe's only son, Jack, was admitted to the Omaha hospital tor
observation and medical tests

"We are taking every precaution," explained Jack's mother,
who said she and her husband remain "very concerned" about
their son's health.

The couple's daughter was apparently unable to defend against
the flu virus, according to Purfito, chairman of the medical
center's depart men' of pathology and laboratory medicine

.. It la-oks Ilke she nad -a pre-exlsflng detect In her immune
system. When she became Infected with this virus, she was unable
to defend against it," Purtllo said

"The virus caused damage to her lungs and trachea, and that
stressed her heart." he added "It also looks llke she had some'
damage to her heart as well '

BLOOD TeST results showed low levels of two substances, gam
ma globulin and lymphOcytes - both components 0·" the body's
defense system, according to Purfilo.

Gamma qlobulin normally provides antibody defense against in
feetion. Lymphocytes are white blood cells, which defend against
infections.

Carol's mother said the family was "awaiting word" on test
rcsultsJnvolvlng their son Jack.

Funeral services for Carol were held Monday in laurel
The flu vlrus - the first confirmed case of the winter season in

Nebraska - is one of several strains In the country

CURRENT INFLUENZA vaccine protects against three
strains, Including A-Bangkok.

The Delaf\cys spent several days in Omaha with doctors who
were both investigating the cause of their daughter's death and ex
amlnlng "similar symptoms" In their son.

Young Carol reportedly sufff!orp~ "IH., ...... '1 r:ardiac or replratory

"

arrest while enroute to Providence Medical Center on Wednesday,
Jan. 12.

The youngster was treated in the PMC emergency room by
Wayne doctors and nurses, while the family awaited the arrival of
the SkyMed air ambulance.

SkyMed left PMC with the klndergartener aboard about 5 p.m..
Jan. 12.

SHE DIED only 24 hours after being admitted to the p~~iiatricS
Intensive care unit at University Medical Center.

The low levels of gamma globulin and lyrnphQCytes_Jndlc.at.ed~

the youngster's system was not working up to capacity before she
got the flu, according to Purtilo.

Earlier thIs week, when the medical center isolated the virus,
Dr. Paul SteesI, director of the state Health Department's disease
control division, said there was no reason to believe that the flu
virus involved in the Laurel youngster's death is unusual~y deadly.

disaster area-
.declared crop
Wayne County

TEN WAYNE Counfy farmers suffered
100 percenf production IOS5 according to
disaster assessment reports made In mid
November, Another 40 farmers had produc
flon losses ranging from 90 to 99 percent.
Losses ranged from 70 to 90' percent-for ap
proximately 140 farmers.

According to figures, nearly 56 percent of
Wayne County's farms suffered losses total·
ing at least 50 percent.

The 1982 crop losses were the worst
recorded by the Wayne ASOs office. Buffs
said nearly 60 percent of Wayne County was
hit by hall. Whole sections of crops were
wiped out and many farmers had to reptant.
Because fhe hailstorm came late In the
growing season, It was too late, In many In·

~~~~~~ fr replanted corn and soybeans to

According to estimates, about one-fourth
of the farms hit by hall were cavered by In
surance. All county reports of crop loss were
forwarded to the National FHA office In
Washington In November

Wayne County and two other counties In the craps but If was the July storm which
Nebraska have been declared national qualifed the tounty as a disaster area.
disaster areas because of crop da~age ~uf- __Jb_e.~r.op.-damage--w-as severe enough fo
fered this summer, according to Rep. Doug - prompt Senator Ed Zorlnsky to ask for a
~ereut&f's,offlc:e, • ,·declaratlon of_ W-ay.ne-Counfy.as a·rtat-fOnat

Wayne, DOdge and Washington counties disaster area; Zorlnsky's oUlce collected
have been desIgnated as disasfer areas, the data over the telephone In late-November.
office reported to. The Wayne Herald
Wednesday afternoon. A hall storm which
pelted Wayne County on July 19 was the
decisive faefor In the declaration.

Neither the Farmers Home Admlnlstra
lion office nor the Agricultural Stabilization
Conservation Service in Wayne had receiv·
ed official word of the declaration yet Fri·
day

BECAUSE WAYNE County was declared
a disaster area, some farmers who suffered
a substantial crop loss this summer will be
eligible to apply for low interest loans. No
further Information regarding the loans will
be available until offiCial notice Is issued to
the county

Total crop loss in Wayne County during
1982 was estimated at S19 1 million, accor
ding to Ray Butt~, county ASCS director
Most of the damage was done by the July 11
hailstorm and another hailstorm on Oct, 1

Hard spring rains, an early freeze, wet
snow and strong winds also look. their foil on

........1··""'H..Ull

program, was scheduled for distribution to surrounding counti~oreof
Ihe cheese was earmarked for Wayne County.

WORKERS UNLOAD a truckload of cheese at Ihe Wayne Nalional Guard
armory Thursday morning. The cheese, parI of Norlheast Nebraska's
allotment from the U,S, Department of Agriculture surplus commodilies

Picking up USDA cheese

Wayne Industries elects president, plans speculation building
A Wayne businessman has been elected

president of Wayne Industries Inc. for 1983

Glen Ellington of Efllngso" Motors was
elected last Tuesday to Ml"J the organlzB
tlon, following eo noon luncheon at The Wind
mill Restaurant.

Elllngs.on's election came shortly alter he
was re-eleeted to the organization's board or
directors.

PRESIDENT OF the Industrial devolop
ment group during 1982 was 80b Reeg,
president of First National Bank of Wayne,

Though Reeo ,tepped"down as president,
he will remain a member 01 the board as 1m·
mediate past president.

Newly elected \lice president, a pOSition
held by EI/ingson last year, 1$ DaVid Ley,

t preslden' 01 Stilte National Bank and Trust
Co

Joining Ellingson as newly elected dlrec ,..,
ton; are John Darcey of Century 11 State
National and Keith Mosley 01 Peoples
Natural' Gas Co EdCh wilt ':>erve a three
year term

OUR ING TU ESOAY'S busfness meeting,
Reeg told the group that although Wayne
had three potential Industrial prospeets dur
Ing 1982, none chose to locale here

Reeg said the most recent prospecl IS A &
M·Laundry of Spencer, lowel. 'which would
like to expand to Wayne and Is pll1nnlng 10

do a survey of the cHy,
Reeg also reported on an IndustrIal leffer

campaign conducted last yedr Approx
imalcly 50 letters were mailed 10 manufac·
turing tlrms In Mlnnesofa, with no replies

REEG ALSO reported that Wayne In
dustfles pas started procedures to apply tor
a low interest Community Development
Block G~ant through the Department of
Economic Development

The grant would be used to construct a
20,000 square loot speculatlon building in the
IndustrIal park located on the Cdst edge ot
the clly

Reeg said Wayn!l Industrle'S has entered

Into discussion to purcha~e land north of
Heritage Homes of Nebraska Inc_ as a site
for the speculation building

REEG SAID larget industries which
Wayne has been recommended to concen·
'frate on as potential Industrial prospects In
elude food processing, light assembly line

• and medical Ins.trument manufacturers
That advice comes from 8n Arthur D. Lit·

tie study felatlng to Industrial prospecting
In Nebraska.

Reeg said the study predicts 1983 to again
be a slow year, with pickup in industrial ex·
pansion expected later In the year,

According to the Department of Economic
Development. Industrial prospects

statewide last year averaged two per
month

DISCUSSION AT Tuesday's meeting also
Included annual dues or assessmet\ts for
members of Wayne Industries Inc

Presently, members pay a one·tlme fee of
$50 at the time they join the organIzation

"It's become obvious we do not have tunds
available to use towards attractIng new in
dustrles to Wayne," Reeg told the group

"We don't need this money now, but when
things turn around our present funds won't
go very far." he added.

Reeg said of the 151 Way'ne Industries
members, approximately 116 are active and

potential dues paying members.
"We have pretty well saturated the

possibility of new members," Reeg added,
JOINING IN THE discussion 0' dues and

assessments, City Admlnlstrato,. Phil
Kloster said towns that have successfully
acquired Industry In the past five to 10 years
have had a viable industrial park.

"I don't think there Is a slogle person In
this room who can say he won't benefit If
something happens on the east side of the cJ·
ty," said Kloster,

On a motion from Bob Eon, members
voted to give the Wayne Industries board
the authority to set annual membership
dues at $50 per year If it Is found necessary
after further studY,

Ho.-accident orclealchanges his life

Injured city man making comebac·k
Post Office de'ivers ear',

When Mabel Brink of Santa Marla, Calif., received
a·letter In .the mall from her daughter· in-law, her
eyes nearly popped out,

She might have expected the letter from Wayne to
arrive a day or two late. She certainly never thought
t-nat It would arrive 11 months early.

Sure enoug!'1, the letter was postmarked Dec. 8,
1983, making the arrival date nearly 11 months early.
Now, that's quick service.

"I wondered if I had lost my marbles," Mrs. Brink
said, according to a short article In the santa Marla
Times. The letler·wa. """ttrom Jilt Brink 01 Weyne:

When notified of the postmark error on' the lette.:- ... " _ " , , '
recel.ed In California, .Wayne PostmaslJ!.t Tom. Jones joklngly ,.pl,"- ''W' do
believe In giving good service.'" _ , I

Apparenlly, the Wayne Post Ofllce put fhe, wrO!lll dlaln 01\ New Veal'S Eve, J"!tI
said he caught the postal error but soma mall htd already IIIP1*l fhrGueI1.nol ..
Incorrectly marked. _'. ,.~ _ _ ..._ -:.__ .' ': ,. . ....,.-.:..,- ~:

·rhe Mllcle In Ihe santa Marla Tim.. w......, to theW_ Htr.k1trom l,e1toV
Duffy 0' Santa Marla; Duffy was ralltd In Carroll end ....rt.ec/_the W.,..
area for years, H.left.ln 19~!~__,,___ '

been damaged and confused because of the
blow to hi. neck.
, "Becauu of the lou of nerve reaction my
muscles have atrophied and I've lost my
strength and stamina."

Although David walks without any
n,oUclable Ilgn of the accident which nearly
pa,r"ly,td him, he sllli hes limited mo.e·
""ent of his right arm and hand, and he tires
e~slly.

"Outside of pure ...Milgue, i)there Is no
paralysis:' says D~ld. "T~~~~t1ons are
there/ 1.•'5 lust a mat.,e.r Of"b.~.I. d.•ln~..,_.~...
backup. ~ y

. "AN IllPERIENii::. like. '~all~'
humbles ~,/' say. David. ': -,< , •

. see O$,I:I.~~L. Page 2

the nCKt three months to prevent sudden
movement,

"ft will fake apprOXimately eight months
for th.c bone they used from my hlp to fuse
solidly to the vertebrae,:' .says Davldl
, During that Hme David must wear a
brace to hotd his neck In one location and the
graft In place.

"If's been a very gradual recovery, lust
little thlngs_ every day," says David. '"
wasn" oven capable of opening mv right
hand until ,lust a couple of W~k5ago,"

.. ALTHOUGH., IT will be a very slow pro·
cess, David said docfC?rs predict .total
reco....er'y' from his accidenn.\fUI:t_ln six mon-
th!to a'year., .

David must exercise hl,.5 right arOJ and leg
every d~y to stimUlate nerves ~hlch have

"But when I fried to rQII over and get up, I
couldn't move, I couldn't even scoot That's
when I really got-scared."

Da .... ld was rushed by the rescue unit 10
Providence Medical Center In Wayne, and
later tr'ansferrect to the Omaha hospital.

There, David underwent surgery 10 fuse
the broken vertebrae using a bgnc from his
hlp. . ..

Although DaVid had regained mQvement
In tili left arm -anti teg shortly after his fall,
his right arm and leg remained partially
paralyzed,

'" always had sen~tlo.n,-In-my arm ('nd
-leg,-·--buf--very'-·tfmTfed movement," says
Da.ld.

.. T02~!.,_ T~E. only Indl~aU!L.rio~pa....~
accJdent IS-the-ne4k br.lIc"1J he mul'JW~'~r

, A Wayne man has returned fo his home
'ollowlng an acclden' Dec. 5 whlc.h kep' him
hospitalized lor sl. Weeks.

"I'm gonna recover," ,miles 38-year·old

~ar::~=~;~r::~~~::''~:tO':;~~
a'ter laking a fall In hiS home:

De.ld's accldenl happei1ed Inthe'wee
hours' of tM morning when he fainted .and
lell agalnsl Ihe sink In Ihe Jamlly's
batheoo,!" ~.uslng e bunllrac'ure 01 his'
fifth ....,lIbr... and Immedlale paralysis.

De.ld, IIka many o'her 'oo'ball lans
acr... the .Ie'e, hed slayed beside hf•.radlo

. la'elnfo.lhe nlghllo 10llow.tbtCornhuskeu'
victory In HawaII. ..

"At THE TIME I thought I was luslslun·
n;ed/' recall, David,
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CR'MINAL F'lINGS,
Scott Alan Eyl. Wisner, com

plaint for thelt bv unlawful tak·
Ing.

Donald Lee Eyl. Wisner, com·
plaint for theft b-y, unlawtul tak-
ing -

Dennis Schmoll, Wayne. com
plaint for permitting unlicensed
vehicle to be stored on private
premises

Lori Lynn Schutt, Columbus.
11IIerlng.

1974 Chevrolet. owned by Gordon
Solberg of Moorhecld, Iowa

Police also investigated a
minor motor vehicle aceu:fent in·
volvlng a car driven by Ted W
Brockman and parked car owned
by Robert Addison, both of
Wayne. --------------..

Damage did not wananl liling
a state report

PRELIMINARY plans have
-been---made for·ttnreventuclJ sate
of the West Polnl Nursing Home
to the Adventist Health System·
l:MtMn... and. Mi.ddl&- Atl'lEfka-
division. Robert S,..own, director
of marketing 10'" the division,
which is ope:ra'ed under the
auspices ot the Sev-enth Day
Adventist church, ,said a final
decision on the purchase of tM
facility would be made In a day or
two. The facility currently /s own·
ed by Rex, Inc. of Omaha

CR'MINAL DISPOSITIONS,
Warren Stallbaum, Coleridge,

consuming alcohol on public way

rlnedSlS

A GASOLINE ,faragelank at
the Madison Coop . QlI "Co. in
Madison .wa. dug up Jan. 14

~~"::'~~a~:;~h~~~n'Z~~r~,;:J
shal,'s office, but no leak was
found and it, was' re:covered. A
small e:w;pl0'5lon at the sewage 11ft
siatloh near the 011 company had
led to the benet thai Ihe tank,
which was' Installed only last
year, might be leaking.

A LIQUOR license application
filed by Jerry Falconer for' the
Back Forty Bar 'was denied by
the Bancroft Village Boa,..d at a
special meeting Jan. 13. The decl·
sian to refuse the license came
following a lO-mlnute executive
"Session and" prevuiiJs --nftigffiy
discussion.

Wayne police have InvestIgated
two molor vehicle accidents sInce
Tuesday.

On Tuesday, pollee were called
10 the scene of a motor vehicle ac
eident In the alley behind 109

Main Sfreet.
According to police, a 1910 Ford

pickup, driven by Betty Ulrich of
Wayne, was backing-away from a
parked position when it struck a

~__I

SMALL·CLA'MS FILINGS,
Lyle Cunnlnghdm dba Cunn·

iJl9ham Well and Rep.alr, carroll,
plaintiff, seeking SJ'9.99 from
Gene Baird. Randotph, claimed
due for parts and labor on well.

Wayne Family Practice Group,
P.C, Wayne. plaintiff, seeking
'1'13 from Brent Roberts, Wayne,
claimed due for medical scr
vices.

Wayne-Family Practice Group,
P.e., Wayne. plaintiff, seeking
$223.50 from Erin O·Oonnell.
Wayne, claimed due 'or medical
services.

<
SMALL· CLAIMS JUDGMENTS,

Or, George Goblirsch. Wayne,
plaintiff, awarded $22 'rom Ar
nold Ba,..tholomaus, Wayne.

'FINES:
Kenneth Green, Pender,

Speeding, S19; Thomas Jones.
Wayne, no valid registration, S15;
Gordon Casal. Seide." speeding,
525; Christina Brink, Wayne, no
valid registration. $15; Richard
Jacobsen. Pilger, no valid
registration. $lS; Cletus Sempek,
Columbus. speeding, $ 16.

Icounty court

Offlda'__, .ftllO CJty of W_ '-tv
.'W8¥M'... a:...-...et,..., ...

I'UlIUCATIO"_-usrsa7o-HO__....TIS

1(' W,lync. P,erce:'. COOi'l1, DI.ocon, TrHI"-:.ton, <um,llg, '5tc)ntOt'l <lind
·M,)(j'·~.,5~tml'c~. '14 ~9.pe, y-eN, $11..98 for ~ month'1..11o.J(I
101 Itl'er month'>, Oot:,,-de 'ount~ ~tlO'ned. to 1".00 J)e( Vte-.!lt.
~J4 00'01 ~'.Il monlh~. $Jl.(l()lor thtt"C monlh". ~(QPlon 1~

\cnl~

BASED ON insuranc:tf
coverage which starfed this year
for non·elected county
employees, the Cumlng County
Board of Supervisors voted Jan.
11 not to raise the salaries of all
but one of the ·employees, The
board did approve a $SO per
month salary Increase for Deputy
Larry Thiem effective Feb./" 1,
19l1:l.-

r~tllblly,ed In HP5. d ncmwpc.' publ.ohet1 ~m!'wte..kJ.y. Monday.
dnd Thul'!oddy (t!")lc.l'pl hoIlO.-)',"). t.y W;ryrte t1t.'1~1d P\LIh9\lng. Com
Pdny. Inc J AI,," (,,,mer, Ple~tdent; eniefed In the po,t ofhce ,It
Wayne. t\et)fd~kd68787 2ndcI3'!1~~t3g.ep<'l!Id,'t W<!YOt". MeOr~
68787
P05TMST1!,.: ~nd addH.·!>!> change to fhe VJ3',("H~ Ner31d. PO J)oM

71. Wi!JVnf!, Nt 68787

THE WAYNE HERALD

A WESTBOUND Burlington
Northern freight train derailed
on .nlcy track about 2:50 p.m.
la,t Monday two miles. west at
Laurel near the Northeast
Nebraska Recycling. station:
There were no injuries.. Burl·
ington Northern crews from
Sioux City worked throughout the
day Tuesday to free the train,
which Included 19 cars pulled by
three engines.

Ipolice report

THE NORTHEAST Livestock
Feeders Au~II.~ary.recent.ly w:8.!>_

-----nttibeCa5Tfle staTe'slopi1vestOck
feeders auxiliary. The No. 1
award is given each year to the
state auxiliary tnat does the be5t
lob of promoting the red meat in
dustry. This marks the second
time fhe Northeasf Auxiliary was
50 recognized since Ihe awa,..d
program was Initialed in 1978.

B
",

DONATIONS can be made through any in·
augurat committee members.

C~lrman of the Inaugural committee Is
Diana Runesled, who is working with a
U·member team of faculty ,and community
representatives to plan the day's activities.

Committee members Include HO}Yard
SChmidt, Rae Kugler, L:ucllle Peterson,
Adrle Nab, Kakl Ley. Sandra Elliott, Gary
Van Meter. Bob Ensz. Becky keidel, Steve
oetken. John Struve, Stan Morris and 8H1
Dickey.

DAVIO ISN'T certain when he will return
to hi, job at fhe Milton G. Wa1dbc1um Co. In
Wakefield,' where he was employed as a
maintenance engineer and electrician prior
to hls"ac.cldeiil.

"I'll know more after Feb. 8 when I go
back to Omaha for additional leStlng....' he
says

~IOUX City. where he !tudles buslne$s law
and business statlstlc~.

David plans to malor In business with em
phasls on per,sonnel.

"Needless to say I'm spending m05t of my
days studying, now," smiles David. "Not on
ly do I have to study for this semester, I
have to make up la5f semester' as well ....

oilers farm management and brokerage along with a
computerized tax service. His daughter Julie Maben Is
the residential sales person.

-Trisha Topp (righl). 1000Vanderweil (behind) is direc
tor. Mark was named best actor and Karlene was
selected best actress .in district and conference com
petition. Next performance is scheduled Jan. 29 at the
state one·act pli\.y contest in Kearney.

the coOege presTde'fty on July 10, will be
held In the fpyer of fhe Val Pelerson Fine
Arts Cen.fer immediately after the 2:30 p.m.
inaUgural ceremony.

TtCkets for the Inauguratlon sPecial will
be available through the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce, First Natlonat Bank of Wayne,
State National Bank and Trust Co. 01
Wayne, Sav-Mar·' Drug, and the WSC
business office.

Tickets are $7 each.
Cost for the Inaugural actl\lUies will be

underwritten by proceeds from banquet
tkket 'iales and private donations.

DAVID AND hfs !dmlly moved to Wayne
last February from Fort Collin".. Colo .
where they ha(j made theIr home for' IS
years

His wife. (Mollyn. a sister of BeHy Heier
of Wayne, is employed at Wayne
Greenhouse

rnunity. espet:iatly Ihose who 5-erit (<J(U" and
provided monetary and tood gift<..

·'It was very heartwarming Ihe way the
people ot this community responded

.'We haven" been here vcry long and we
didn't know thai many people'

,
Son Dennis, 17, is a senior at Wayne High

Sara. IS, is ij 'iophomorc. and Behy, II, i'5 a
SIxth grader at Wayne Middle' School "The Waldbaum company has been very

David said the famlly'5o move from COl· good to me:' says David.
orado was primarily made SO he could at "They totd me I can come back whenever
lend Wayne Stale College. /I'm re~dy, either parI time ar fuHtlme."

. In:Ct~~ntime,David continues 10
DAVID, WHO came home from the • recJ!Pe.r't.e at , e, with his family

hos.pltal Jan. e. is enrolled--as a college - , .:,_ .• ' .','
fres~,,!,an In the exlended campus division -- "It. < 'CWQUI ,be bltCk tKtme:' smiles
and returned to his classes !ast w~ek, David, 'j lhe days are really borIng,

He commutes twice each week to South .'J. ,can't to; c~te·soap operas,"
~

.iJI:''''"'.
~

WI
l~:~,\
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A RECEPTION for €lIiott. who assumed

Wayne State College's president will be of
ficially inaugurated Saturday, March 19'.

The Inauguration ceremony. scheduled
for 2:30 p.m. ,in Ramsey Theatre,' wlH
highlight a day·long activity schedule that
Includes an afternoon reception and a ban·
quet for Or. Ed Elliott.

The inauguration dinner, which begins
with a 5:30 p.m. social hour at the Wayne
Country Club. is scheduled for 1 p.m.~i" the
North Dining Room of the .WSC Student
Center.

WINSIDE HIGH School qualified for state Tuesday
with its one act play entitled "Waiting for the Bus."
The play was named best play at districts and at the
conference one·act play contesl. The cast is Mark
Swedhelm (left), Karlene Benshoot (seated), and

Chamber award given
FRIDAY'S WEEKLY Cha~ber of Commerce collee
was held at Norm Maben Real Estate in honor of the
Grand Opening. Chamber President Randy Pede·rsen
presented Norm Maben a progress award. Mr. Maben

"IF THERE'S ONE thing I warH to
$tress:' says DaVid, "It is Ihe grafltude my
family and I feel towards the entire com

-",-=, 1,- ..-:-

From page 1
··You change, you begin 10 puf different

values on things. and you certainly lind oul
who loves you"

··You can get up and cuss every morning
because you have to gel to WOrk aI8o'c1ock.
buf you never stop to think how lucky you
are

David said his accident has also put Into
perspective the things he can do physically
and mentally.

"I'm Ius' grateful It didn't change me
mentally," he says.

"THE DEPRESSION the first couple of
days was really something:' says D~vid

"I kept wondering wily I was in the
hospital and why this was happening to me

"Then,.. after my condition stabilized, I
went down to the therapy gym. I looked al
some of fhe people there and decided I was
pretty lucky.

"Most of the people were a heck of a lot
worse than me."

Headed to state

weather

. ~ Day Hi Low Rain

Wed 24F 18F .00

11:
·4C ·8C

Thu 26F 20F trace
·3C -6C

Fri 10F 20F .00
·lC ·k

Nicole Schell"""er, 7
2nd Grade
Winside Public School.

The National Weather Service forecast for Monday
throull" W!idnesday is for partly cloudy with little
or no precipitation. '(he low temperatures will be in
the teens and the hIghs will be in the low·mid 30's.

-"redp. CMl'tl:lY 0' rrUt",I. FIlUM•. I' Temp,court.sy of En..." 5y,"rm... , .

Laurel citizen.hipaward

Swine diseasecraieset
A swine disease cliniC-Will be held Thursday (Jan. 27) at 1:30

p.m. In the USDA Service Center in Wayne_ Dr. Ken Liska will
discuss pseudorabies in swine and give farmers a chance to ask
questions on other swine problems they might have.

This program 15 sponsored by Wayne County Extension Ser
vice and Wayne County Pork Producers. The meeting is open to
anyone Interested and is free of charge.

Frances Fahnestock. 91. of Colorado 5prings., Colo. died Tuesday,
Jan. 11, 1983 in Colorado Springs after a lengthy Hlness

Services were held Friday. Jan. 14 at the Shrine ot Rest, Chapel of
Roses In Colorado Springs. The Rev. James Cowell of the Sunrise
Methodist Church officiated.

Frances Edna Fahnestock was born Jan. 28, 1891 at Union, Iowa.
She attended college at Cedar Falls State in Cedar Rapids. Iowa. She
married Claude W, Fahnestock on June 22, 1918 at Union, Iowa. The
couple made their home In Laurel for 47 years before moving to Sun
City, Ariz., then to Colorado Springs in August. 1982

Survivors Include her husband; one son. William G, of C610rado Spr
Ings. Colo.; one daughter, Jane C. Benson of Sioux City. Iowa: lour
grandchildren; and 11 great,grandchildren

Burial was in the Shrine of Rest Garden of Angels Mausoleum

A maintenance agreement with the state Department of
Roads will be considered during Tuesday night's meeting of the
Wayne City Council.

Also on the agenda for the meeting, which begins at 1:30 p.m.
in Council Chambers at City Hall, is an update on the city's
fina'ncing of water and sewer projects

Council members also are expected to consider a resolution In

support of cable television legislation

Nebraska State Treasurer Kay Orr last' week certified to the
Department of Administrative Services that funds are available
for distribution of S2.384f 993.00 in aid to counties payments.

Wayne County will receive $14.632. .
The distribution' 0-' state funds to the counties Is intended by

the Legislature as replacement for personal property taxes lost
because .the Unicameral In 1975 exempted a'gricultural animals
and machinery and business Inventories from personal property
ta:w;es.

The aid 'to counties payment replaces the amounts distributed
under the Personal Property Tax Relief and Local Governmen
tal Subdivision programs.

T.he L~,:,el.(:l!~~r Qf".f;.omme.rc;;e. wUI present i1s..annual
Outstanding Citizenship Award following a 6:30 p.m. dinner
meeting Friday. Jan. 28 at the Senior Citizens Center in Laurel.

The award recognizes a Laurel citizen for his or her contribu·
tfonn51h«H:ommunity. < ~

Also on the agenda .will be installation of 1983 Laurel Chamber
of Co~merc~officers.

Dinner tickets are available f"'om Karen Knudsen at The Drug
Store In Laurel.

.COokIng school two weeb away
The Wayne Herald's annual homemakers school is only two

weeksaway. The event is scheduled on Monday evening. Feb. 7
at the Wayne cLty auditorium. -Home economist Cristl Cooper
will conduct the cooking and appliance demonstration.

_The .lll83_homemakeFS-$C.b.ooL ilLWayne is .9®- of-3OO-.,.()fl the
Homemakers School schedu'e tfi1Syear., Cooper will
demonstrate different recipes fr;m breads and main dishes to
desseris. She is an experienced demonstrater-Iecturer who
tra\f..els 40-50,000 miles a year through several states.
Cooper works for Homemakers Schools Inc., a company with
more than 30 years of experi'ence in homemaker-oriented pro
grams.

The 2112 hour show on Feb. 1 wi:1 be free to everyone. Recipes
selected tor the demonstration ar~ included in a cOOkbook which
Is given to an audience member5. All foods- prepared on stage
will be' awarded as door prizes, along with numerous other
prizes from local merchants.

" ..",-

Frances Fahnestock
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Howdy.
Emergency situatIons offen bring out the best In pe9ple.
Now, that's not always the (ese.
Bot, more otten th4lln not, I have known It to be true.
And, those who sLtrvlve the emergency, be It malor or

minor. often learn a great deal abou't themselves.

I WAS LUCKY enough this past summer to not only witness,
but also bE=: a part 0' Ius' s'uch an experience.

First, I must tell you that the Howell farmstead became a
summer ~ome for two 0' my ~hews -,one nine and the
other 13 - from June through August. _

For three 'months. I was Instant uncle, father and teacher to
a teenage boy.

Kar",y. my sister's oldest, is what we re'er to back home'
as a "tan drink of water:'

--Att arms' and legs, -Karney Is;'t bright'young musician wifh a
love for the farm that, basically, comes from his early
boyhood experIences with grandma and grandpa.

THE YOUNG man Is at an age where he Is neither accepted
-----as-~---nortotally comfartable .belflg a bOV

And. his own intelligence often leads him Into areas where
experience would warn hIm not to tread.

--- -Offen fhat was the case last summer, as he coped with
farmwork and farmllfe.

In fact, fhat young nephew of mine spent two out of three
months learning to break his habit of shooting first and
asking questions later.

Those were long months of difficult labor and more difficult
mental stress 8S we watche-d our dreams dry up.

TOWARD THE middle of t~ summer, he shifted gears lust
enough to catch the wind once in awhlle...and that made
smooth sailing for a few days.

His continued eagerness to prove to me that he was a mj3n
often pus~d him out on a limb. Then, depending on my own
exasperation with the situation, I'd pull him in or saw It off.

By the end of summer, we were getting closer and closef' to
approaching the same problem with the same solution.

But, at midsummer, his i~he,.ited stubborness and my
heavy hand had us lockinc horns almost dally.

Determined to get the u'PPer hand, I used every form of In·
tlmldl1tlon I could think of to redirect his energy Into more
constructIve and rewardln; endeavors.

IT'S NOT easy to Intimidate a guy who knows you have no
choice but to shout at his belt buckle.

Whenever I caught him 5; ·ttlng down on the lob, I knew I had
him eyeball to eyeball. Ant, I'd pile Into him tor a few

-,·rnomentS."ilt least until he 5tood up.
Things IU5t weren't going well for hlm ...or for me. And, we

both know it.
But, I had an advantage {and It wasn't height). I was used

to things blowing up In my tace. He wasn't.
So, as his own failures. buHl.lnto a tearsome frustration, I

knew 'hlngs were going to Efcak.
And, break they did.

WHeN IT WAS all over, I found that, behind that teenage
bravado was an underconfldent young man.

But. I dldn'" fully understand just how underconfldenf he
was until one hot day If) August.

I had lust'bought nine head of young feeder plgs - 15 to 18
pounds - at the local sale barn.

One of those young plg!iwas a bit on the sick and scruffy
side, but the price ~as right and I figured I could snap him
oo'otlt. .

But. to complicate things, the sick one was Inlured while
sale barn hired hands loaded the grol,lp Inf,o the livestock
trailer.

That scruffy little red runt ran through the salebarn ring
with his Ilttermafes wJthout missing-a 6ea•. ,

ONLY 30 minutes later, as the salebar" creW chased, kicked
. and otherwise- beat-the-feeders-lnto theJJwstoc.k. traller, I
noticed the red runt was staggering while his eyes rolled

He collapsed on the trailer floor, while his lIffermates did
pig things.

He began to puff and pant and froth at the mouth, and I
iloliced bi oises and blOOd on his hams and belly.' -

Nobody would tell me what happened, so I headed lor the
veterinary clinic,

By the time I got there, the red runt was near death. The
vet was ovf on a call.

I checked'the red runt again and It was clear he was dying.

I HEADED Old Nellie (my Suburban) home at a 'dead run
with the livestock trailer bringing up the rear and kicking dust
clouds that blocked out the hot August sun.

Once there, I grabbed this "Mil drink of water" and we rae·
ed to the hoghouse to see what we could do.

The red runt had stabilized a bit, so I gara syringe and
pumped him full of antibiotics

As I was examining the bruises on him and trying to decide
what to do, the red runt died.

Now, that's happened to me before... and I don't like It.

INSTINCT TOOK over, and I pOunded on his chest In an et
fort to rekindle III heartbeat In my little runted red... an invest·
ment I was not about to lose without a fight,

That little red runt-roared back to life, unhappy about the
treatment,. bvt !10netheles;s .allve and breathing again.

I held him for a bit, swatting tiles and sweating like a pig
myself,

Then, as I placed him back in a nest of straw, little red died
again.

I shook hlm... no response. I yelled at hlm.:.no response., •
slapped him, pounded on his scrawny little chest and cursed
my luck... no response.

IN EXASPERJ),TlON, I cupped his snout In my hands and
blew down his nostrils like a kid straining against a birthday
balloon.

Once... twlce ... three t1mes ...and that little runt snorted,
coughed and squealed as his crankcase came alive again.

I yelled... this time for loy ...at the top of my, lungs and that
brought that "tall drink of water" on the run.

As that young nephew of mine peered over the small pen, I
told him what had happened and the kid's eyes just bugged
out

White we were celebrating the red runt's new tease on life,
the sonofagun died again

He lust stopped breathing. I waited. He didn't start again.

SO, I.BLEW into that pigskin again .. and again...and
agaln ... and agaln ... and again

I slapped-him and shook him and bounced him In my
lap ...and blew Into his lungs again...

He gurgled, finally. I kept It up. He gurgled again and open
ed his-eyes,

"I got him started," I yelled. "Get in here and give me a
hand."

Well, young nephew nearly fell Into the pen.
We watched that little red runt for a few moments as his

eyes cleared and he sat up Oil his Aal-.lnenes, gruillTilgand pan-
ting and. mosJ lmp.ortatl-tly,-b,.e-a-fhing. .

The runt ~s ~ot.-.and I knew it would help If I coated .hlm
down a bit ';'1

"TAKE OVER:' I hollered, explaining I was going to get a
bucket of water and an old rag to cool the red runt down.

Nothing happened, 1 looked up.
The look on my nephew's tace told me att I needed to know

It was clear, without him saYing a thing, that there was no
way not with a pig

While I was distracted, thaf red runt tried to check out
again

Su!, he'd rested some, so he struggled and fought to keep
breathing on his own."and, with only one jolt to the chest, he
seemed to catch on by hImself ,.

"See, he's doing okay," I said "Get In here and watch
him IlLst for a minute'

SHAKING LIKE a leaf, Karney'inched over the gate and
edged toward thai little runt

The pig was scared
The kid was scared.
And', for a moment, all you could hear was the endless drone

of billions of barnyard flies
"Keep the files ot1 him and I'll be back in a second," t said
He looked at me with terror in his eyes.

What If he dies?" the kid pleaded
'Don't let him die .that's your job and you better do It

right,'· I snapped "You got if?"
But "the kid stammered
No buts do it" and. if he's dead when ci get back". you're

going to wish you were," I hollered as I jumped the gate.

I HEADED for a bucket on a dead run.
1 dIdn't get three paces and the kid screamed
"He's dead...he's dead...Randy!" came the mournful cry~

'~'tQU heard me:' I shot back, punctuating !"y command
with 'Some barnyard banter.

I don't know what that kid did, but when I returned less
than a minute later, all I heard was the kid cursing like a
mulesklnner.

When I got to the gate, the pig was alive and restlrig comfor
tably in the arms at that young man...a boy who had had trou·
ble touching a pig all summer.

He was hugging that little red runt sa hard, I didn't know
who was keeping who going.

HE FINALLY placed that little runt In the straw and stroked
It like a puppy dog for a tew minutes until !t closed it's eyes.

Then, in a flash, that kid knew all there was to know. He
worked that little red friend over like a doctor in an emergen
cy room.

And, when he heard as raspy breath gurgle trom Its lungs,
he picked it up a-9-a~r:t_9fl-d---h-ug.g.jt, screaming and cursing
for joy

We looked at each other for a moment...and that kid knew'f
knew how he felt

But, while he was grinning from ear to ear, I knew he
wasn't prepared for what was coming.

It happened quick and quiet,
When the kid looked down again, the runt was gone ..dead in

his arms
IT WAS THE last time.
The kid knew it too."buf, he wouldn't give up.
He pounded on that pig's chest. He shook It. He bounced it In

his lap.
Nothing happened
The kid trled again and again and again.
Nothing happened.
Then he yelled the yell of a young man in paln...deep from

inside it came... and try as he might: he could not hold back
the tears

The tears came ... tears of trlal. .. from his hearf and his soul
as he crossed the bar from boyhood to manhood in a barnyard
pigpen.

HE LOOKED up at me, afraid....
"You did a helluva iob:' I said, fighting backmv own tears.
"BuL.he died." he sobbed.
"That red runt wanted to die," I said.
"Nothing you can do about an animal once they make up

their mind to die:' I said.
He sighed so deep his body shook.
"1 didn't know that," he said.
"Now you do," I said
"Ars people like that?" he asked.
"Yup," I said.
He sighed again.
Catch you in the countr)! ...

! •

LeRoy Dully

Com glut oHers oPtions

viewpoint

The federal gouernment is the only entity In existence that! USing the
force of law, takes your money, charges you for doing so, takes what's left
over to fund something you don't need at a cost you.can!t afford! bills you
for any difference and then calls It free.

That's the long and short ot it.
How then, did we get to the point where the prevailing attitude I.just the

opposite?

-tetterswelcoma-: -'---~_c~~ . .~ ._.._,_,_..

Lettent·from .T1leV 1IlIouW .....
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Silly notion

It's a silly.! If not dangerous, notion.
Yet, It Is supported, and otten encouraged, by those who we trust to have

a better notion.

It's a horrible hoax that Is traying the fabric worn by faithful taxpayers
who willingly shoulder the burden of building this country.

Much like the local and state governments, the federal government
funds its programs through tax dollars collected from taxPftYers.

One big difference, however, is that the lederal government's handling
charges are extremely high. In faQ;t, among the highest.

The result is that - in most cases - the return to the taxpayer Is, at best, .
extremely low.

Where did we get the idea that federal tax dollars are any different than
any other dollars surrendered to government?

Where did we get the Idea that the lederal government doesn't Include a
handling fee on everything It does? .

Where did we get the·idea that the federal government Is ever 901ng.to~~-'

give us anything for nothing?

There's a notion loose in this land thatthreatltns the very fabric of this
republic.

I t holds that tederally funded programs are free.
In fact, our own government massages the message, at the taxpayer!s

expense, to make a host of federal programs appear to be without cost to
anyone. t

Thus, 11 every farmer did a top job 01
management, the Increase could be even
higher

THERE REALL Y is no reason not to plant
the best available variety. According to the
Crop Improvement AssOclatlon, a farmer
who buy!> seed every year would not see a
price difference between the old and new
varlet,y, The producer who plants bin run
seed would have the expense of buying seed
the flr5't year

The failure of producers to take advan
tage 01 the best available Is not limited to
corn growers. 'SOybean producers In north
east Nebraska.contlnue to plant the variety
·Corsoy In great numbers, aHhQugh newer
varieties adapted to that area, will con·
Slstently outyield II.

As noted earlier, current low prices
dimIsh the apPeal of producing more on the
ume land. But whV not ,.a¥e·the'-pr~uctlon
costs - and fime - Involved In farming a

t~oulLllnd acres If 9.Cf'.. W.III.. 9.IV8. the same
mult? L.,-d-

And why not put tl;>e moiIeY~·v.~,e
conservation program t, :t~.'A '~.tra, h " ..
drod ecru? Tho oppartunl ..0 spec I

,.,care, to that por.t'on of t.he Ian r:ct:be tfle

~~:~C::t.~~c~~tlve for g"ea~er J)~ \' .JH1 on

~~

WILL YOU KIDS
LISftN!OME?

ment Association, the agency re5pon~+lJh:

for seed tertltlcatlon in the state.
ALTHOUGH certain hvbrlds stili yield

well .undar certain growing conditions, a
tarmer who's-been u5tng ~ variety from the
19505 and fowltches to one of the new onos
could see as much as G2S percent Increase,
the association points out,

lt takes about five years for growers to
become familiar with a new variety, so to
day's high performers are likely to be the
popular varieties In a few years. At the
same time, though, the effective life of a
new variety Is diminishing. from about 10
years to five year's In· tho near future.

After that period, the increased
capabilities of a .tIIl nower varlaty will
make It the better ~holce. If the flve·year
adoption gap. _continue" grQWtrSI could

.-always be one variety behind the maximum
per'ormer,

IF EVERY OroV/orplantei:lfho bost
.vallable~v.r.efY for his rOcatlon and,groW·
Ing conditions. 6' 10 to 20 percent Increase In
the stateavoraoo yield Iifp...lble;tftil Crop
Improvement ASloC1atlon says. ,

The Missouri In'ormatlon riotes that
average yields In thl1t state have been In·
creasing ~ne and ~ ha~f·l;)lJshelsper years,
with ona b~.hel attrlbutabie to genotlc im
provement, 'ond the rem81nder to better
""anageme"t.

BV Cheryl Westcott
Nebra.ka Farm Bureau

Most farmers would agree that what we
don't need right now Is more corn. With low
'prleM, the appeal of ptoducing more
bushels per acre 15 limited.

But there'sltUI some advantage to farm
Ing fewer acres and producing the same
amount of crop - and perhaps leaving a
Held Idle for once or putting It to conserva·
tlon use,

Research results from the universities of
Nebraska and Missouri suggest that
tarmers may be neglecting the opportunity
to produce more per acre by continuing to
plant tha sama corn hybrids they've always
used.

UNIVER'SITl OF Mlssourl·Columbla
agronomist Harry Minor calls this reluc
tance to switch to newer varieties an
"adoption gap,"
_Gr~.r5 tend. to plant popuJ1lr hybrld,s_C?'

_ they'vo ~ad goocrfuck with In th..past,
he says, when lhay c""ld Ine:te6se yields at
least 10 percent by switching lot~e newor,
hlgher·yleldlng hybrids now available.

Flold trlels show aver_ yields of tho 11
most popular corn hybrids to be· 15 bushals
an acre lass titan the aver_ 01 tha top por
formlnSl':hybrldl, the' Missourian laYI.
. Ntbre,ka', IltuatlQrt Is muc;h the same.
a~toth! N~r"ka~!~~.

ANSWERS: 1. Ken Olds, M. 2. Dr. Laurie
Aten, 28, 3. Ken Soden, former assistant
manager of Food Service PFM at Wayne
State College, ... Orin Zach. 5. The Allen
Eaglas.

To tho odll."
I was reading our local paper, "The 5antcl

Marla Times," FrldaY.tevenlng and 10 and
behold the enclosed article leaped from the
page. Good old Wayne, Nebr. made a
CalifornJa newspape:r. I told my wife f must
send'thls to tlta Wayno Herald. Incidentally
I am really 'enJoying mv Wayne- Herald.

Some 0' the older ;cJtJI~ns In the Wayne
area will remember me. I W45 raised In Car'
roU and left the are." In 1'''1. As a youth I
worked 'or L.W, McNatt Hardware and wa'
detailed '0 puny the 5tee' and windows In
tha old Wayne Horald building. I'll bet that
m..sy 101> Is stili In placa. I ratlrod last year
from sales and a career' In the U,S. Army.
, My last visit to Wayne was August 1972. I

vlsllod my mother, Agn.., at tho Wayne
Car. Centre, Please greet those wonderful
pllOple who ara so conscientious about tlta·
resident. at the Centre. I was also lucky
enough to attend the Carroll High School
Alumni reunIOll.Aug'. 7. t certainly owe Pat,
~rll"ret. Don, Marlin, Pauline, Claron""
Vlola.and to many otha.. who mad<! that a
success a raally belatod "Thank You,"

Will close wi'" best ragards to all myoid
Irl-.(

who's who,
What's what

1. WHO has been associated with Educa
tlonat Service Unit One since Its origin In
1966, now stepping down after 11 years of
service?

2. WHAT western Nebraskll nallve Is
Wayne's new resident physician who will be
practicing medicine In Wayne for two mono
ths?

:I. WHO 15 serving as manager of the col
I~ food service at Missouri Western State
College In St. Joseph?

4. WHO has taken ovor duties as Wayne
Municipal Airport manager?

S, WHAT team gained their first victory
since basketball season opened by defeating
Bancroft S9·S2?

I_etters

Edllor's ""'., TIlls 'ottor ~is incrudod
wltIIa newspaper article concerning en In,

" .-tWavne ....tmark. A re'atod article
• ..-rson t!Ie Ironl ...1I" 01 todaY'sWayne_

. "'rald, . .
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CRIMINAL OISPOSITIONS,
Warren Stallbaum, Coleridge,

consuming alcohol on publi~ way
Fined Sl5

1974 Chevrolel. owned by Gordon
Solberg of Moorhead. Iowa

Police also -inveslfgated a
minor motor vehicle accident 1M

volvlng a car driven by Ted W
B.r.0ckman and parked car owned
bV Robert Addison, both of
Waync.

Damage did n01 wananf lili~~
a state report

marriage
licenses

I'

Randy LeRoy RubendalL 2...
Wayne. and lisa Allen. n.
Wayne.

CRIMINAL FILINGS,
Scott Alan Eyl, Wisner. COM·

plaint for theft by unlawful lak·
1"9"

Donald Lee Eyl, Wls-ne'r._com·
plalnf lor thelt by unlawful tak·
Ing

Denni'S Schmoll, Wayne. com
plaint for permitting unlicensed
vehicle to be stored on private
premises.

Lori lynn SchuH, Columbus,
littering.

A GASOLINE storage 'tank at
th.Madlson, C_' 011 Co. In
Madl"5On wa~ dUll' up Jen.14
under, fhe watchful .eyes- of four
representatives of the Flre'Mar'
shal', office. but no teak was
found and It was re'covered, A
small explosion at the sewage 11ft
statlon near the 011 company had
1.d to the belle' that the tank,
which was Installed only last
year. might be leaking.

A LIQUOR license ~ppllcatlon

flied by Jerry Falconer for th~

Back Forty Bar was denied by
the Bancroft Village Soard at a
special mee,flng J.an. 13. The deci·
slon to refuse the license came
following a la-minute executive
sessIon and previous tengthy
diSCUSSion.

F'~El.IM'NARY plans have
---Dee" -made for the eventual sale

or the West Point. Nursing Home
to the AdventIst Healfh System,
Eastern and Middle A'merlca
division. Robert Brown, director
of marketing for the division.
which is operated under the
auspices of Ihe Sevenlh Day
Adventist church. said a final
decision on the purchase of the
facility would be made in d daypr
two. The fadlity currently is own·
ed by Rex. Inc, of Omaha

Wayne police have investigated
two motor vehicle accidents since
Tuesday.

On TUMltay. pOlice were called
10 the scene of a motor vehicle de
eident in the alley behind 109
Main Street.

According to pollee. a 1970 Ford
pickup. driven by Belty Ulrich of
Wayne, was backing away from d

parked position when It struck a

THE NORTHEAST Livestock
Feeders Auxiliary recently was
tabbed as Jhe state's top livestock
feeders auxiliary. The Nc. 1
award is giv~n each year to the
state auxiliary that does the best
job at promoting the red meat In
dustry. -This marks the second
time the Northeast Auxiliary was
so recognized since fhe award
program was Initiated in 1978.

5MALL·CLAIMS JUpGMENTS,
Dr George Goblirsch. Wayne.

pllJlnliff. awarded 522 from Ar
nold Bartholomaus. Wayne

BASED ON insurance~

coverage which started this year
for non·elected county
employees. the Cumlng County
Board of Supervisors voted Jan.
11 not to raise the salaries ot all
but one of the employees. The
board -did approve- a SSO--per
month salat'Y increase for Deputy
Larry Thiem effective Feb. 1,

1983"

A WESTBOUND BurUOgton
Northern freight train detailed
on an 'Icy track about 2:50 p.m.
last MOnday two miles west of
Laurel near the Northeast

•Nebraska Recycling station.
There were no i"lurles. Bur'·
ington Northern crews from
SIoux Clly worked throughout the
day Tuesday to free the frain,
whIch Included 19 cars pulled by
Ihree engines.

SMALL· CLAIMS FILINGS,
Lyle Cunningham dba Cunn

Ingham Well and Repair. Carroll,
plaintiff, seeking ~9.99 from
Ge~ Baird, Randolph, claimed
due for parts and labor on well

Wayne Family Practice Group•
P,c.. Wayne. plaintiff, seeking
SI23 from Brent Roberts, Wayne,
claimed due for medical $er
vices.

Wayne Family Practice Group.
P C. WlJyne. plaintiff. seeking
S12J.50 fr'om Erin O'Connell,
Wayne, clalmt'd due for medical
service-s.

~~__~_ow.t_;_QNIY-otW_w__ot __

f~.-!bll"ed trl ltH'), ~ ~\AI!)P<lPf' plJbl~~d ~!T'r-~~k1.,._ HQnq~

dnd Thur~.,y (elO.cept hohd3Y""). by Wavtle t'oefc'lld PWli~hll'\g Com
p.:lny. In( . J Alan Cfc)rner, Pm~lldenl. el'lt~fed In the ~t OfflCe! ~t

W"Yf\e. Neb'd!>k<l68767 2nd(:la~~~t3geD,'JIdatWdV1'(',Mebl'~

68787
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FINES,
_ Kenneth Green, Pender,
speeding. $19; Thomas Jones,
Wayne, no valld.regJ~ratlon.-S-Ui

Gordon Casal, Seidell, speeding.
$25; Christina Brink, Wavne, no
valid reqistraHon. $.lS; Richard
Jacob!en, Pilger. no valid
registration, $1.5; Cletu5 Sempek.
Columbus, speeding. 516.

Ipollee report

Icounty court

,...

.B
.',

DONATIONS can bem_ through any'in
augural committee members,

Chairman of the'lnal.lgural commfttee Is
Diana Runesfed. who 's wOrking wJth a
U'member team of faCUlty and community
representat,l'Ies to plan the day's activities.

Committee. members Include Howard
Schmidt, Rae Kugler, Lucille Peterson.
Adrle Nab. Kakl Ley~.SandraElliott. Gary

~~:~t~~h:~r~~:~:S~:~k~~~::F~~~t:~~
Dickey.

OAVID ISN'T certain when he will return
to his lob at the Milton G. Waldbaum Co. In
Wakefield, where he was employed .os a
maintenance engineer and elec'rlclan prior
to his, pccldent.

"I'll know more after Feb. 8 when I go
back to Omaha for additional ht$tJng," he
says.

~IOUX City. where he studIes business law

and business statistics.
David plans to malor in business with em

pho15-iS on personnel.
"Noodless to say I'm spending most of my

days studying now," smiles David. "Not on·
Iy do J. have to study for this semester, I
have to make up last semester as well."

,
offers farm managemenl and brokerage along with a
computerized lax service. His daughler Julie Maben is
the residenlial sales person.

"-'Trisha Topp (right). Zoe Vanderweil (behind) Is direc·
lor. Mark was named best actor and Karlene was
selected besl actress in dlslrict and conference com
petilion. Nex! performance is scheduled Jan. 29 at the
stale one·acl play conlesl in Kearney.

the 'c,oltege .presiden"ey on July 10, will be
held In the foyer of the Val Peterson Fine
Arts Center immediately after the 2:30p.m.
inaugural ceremony~
Tick~ts for the inauguration special will

be available through the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce, First National BaAk of Wayne.
Sta'le National 'Bank and Trust Co. of
Wayne, Sav·Mor Drug: and the WSC
business office.

Tickets are $7 each.
Cost ,for the Inaugural activities will be

~1~~:~:::~:~n:~rr:~~:~a:~:Z banquet

DAVID AND hb f,Hnily moved 10 Wayne
last February from Fort Collin",., Colo .
where, 'hey ha~ made fhelr home for 15
years

His wife, Carollyn. a sister of Betty Heier
of Wayne, 15 employed df Wdyne
Greenhouse

rnuni1y, e~pecldlly those who ')enl (dru~ dnd
provided monetary and food gifh

"If was very heartwarming the way the
people of this communIty responded

"We haven't been h('re very long dnd we
didn't know thaI many people."

Son Dennis. ,,", Is a senior at Wayne High
Sara. 15, is a 'Jophomore, and Befsy, 11. is a
')IJdh gr~.<tcr af .W~y~e MiddJ(t.S.chooL ---'--'--The Wafdbaum-company-has been-

David said fhe family's move from Col good to me." says David,
orado was primarily made 50 he could at "They told me I can come back whene'ler
lend Wayne State College. J'm rea,dy,.elther parf time Or' full time."

,/ tn t.f)e meantime, David continues to
DAVID, WHO I came home from the /'. rec'~r~teAL,,hhllss h,om~, with his family

hospital Jan. 8, is enrolled as a college ~ nearby. ,.\.~~'

freshm.an in the eKtended campus division ' ,~' w"derful t, ""-back home." Imlles
and returned fo his. classes last week. ',,-,Oavt ,"b ~de sire reaU'y boring,

He- commutes twice ea(h week to South "I ca~ t'l"t'Itc soap operas," .

A RECEPTION for Elliott. who assumed

Wayne State College's president will becf·
ficially inaugurated Saturday, March 19.

The, inauguration ceremony. scheduled
for 2:30' p.m..In Ramsey Theatre, .will
highlight a day· long activity schedule that
fi'1'l;ludes an afternoon reception and a ban
quet for Dr. Ed Elliott.

The inauguration dinner, which begins
with a 5:30 p.m. social hou'-' at the Wayne
Country Club, Is scheduled for 7 p.m. ItT'he
North Dining Room of the WSC Student
Center.

FRIDAY'S WEEKLY Cha'llber of Commerce coffee
was held al Norm Maben Real Estate in honor of the
Grand Opening. Chamber Presidenl Randy Pedersen
presenled Norm Maben a progress award. Mr. Maben

Chamber award given

"IF THERE'S ONE thing I want to
stress," says DaVid, "it is the gratitude my
family and I ,'eel towards the entire com

From page 1
, You change, you begin to put different

values on things, and you certainly find out
who loves you,"

"You can get up and cuss every morning
because you have to get to work at 8 o'clock,
buf you never stop fo think how lucky you
are.

David said his accident has also put into
per~pective fhe things he can do physically
and mentally

"I'm just grateful it dfdn'f change me
mentally," he says.

"THE DEPRESSION fhe first couple of
days was really something," si;lys DaVid.

"I kept wondering why I was in the
hospital and why this was.nappening to me

"Then, after my condition stabilized, I
went dovy;n .to the therapy gym. I looked a1
some of the peopte there and decided I was
pretty IU~y,

"Most of the people were a heck of a lot
worse than me."

Hea~edto state
WINSIDE HIGH School qualified' for sfate Tuesday
with its one acl play entilled "Waiting for the Bus."
The play was named best play al districts and at Ihe
conference one-act play contest. The cast is Mark
Swedhelm (lefll, Karlene Benshoof (seated), and

Frances--Fahnestock, 91, of Colorado Springs, Colo died Tuesday.
Jan. 11, 1983 In Colorado Springs after a lengthy illness

Services were held Friday, Jan. 14 at the Shrine of Rest, Chapel of
Roses In Colorado Springs. The Rev. James Cowell of the Sunrise
Methodist Church officiated.

Frances Edna Fahnestock was born Jan. 28. 1891 at Union. Iowa.
She attended college at Cedar Falls State in Cedar Rapids. Iowa. She
married Claude W. Fahnestock on June 22, 1918 at Union, Iowa The
couple made their home in Laurel for 47 years before moving to Sun
City, Arlz.,·then to Colorado Springs In Augus.t. 1981.

Survivors Include her husband; one son, William G. of Colorado Spr
ings, Colo.; one daughter, Jane C. Benson of Sioux City,rlowa. four
grandchildren; a'nd 11 great grandchildren

Burial was in the Shrine of Rest Garden of Angels Mausoleum

Council meeting set Tuesday
A maintenance agreement with the state Department of

Roads will be considered during Tuesday night·s meeting of the
Wayne City Council.

Also on the agenda for the meeting, which begins at 7: 30 p.m
in Council Chambers at City Halt, Is an update on the eity's
financing of water and sewer projects.

Council members also are expected to consider d resolution in
support of cable television legislation

Laurel citizenshipaward

A swine disease c1inic,will be held Thursday (Jan. 27) at 1~30
P..,r:n. In the USDA Service Center in Wayne. Dr. Ken Liska will
dlscu5s pseudorabies in swine and give farmers a chance to ask
questions on other swine problems they might have.

This program IS sponsored by Wayne ~ounty Extension Ser
-vlf:e and Wayne County Pork Producers. The meeting is open to
anyone Interest~and is free of charge.

COoking school two weeks away
The Wayne Herald's annual h.omemakers school is only two

weeks away. The event is scheduled on Monday evening. Feb. 7
at the' Wayne d,ty auditorium. Home economist Cristl Cooper
will conduct the cooking an~ a.eEll~DJ;:.e.d.emonskatJon_

- ---The 198.3-fiomema~erssChool in Wayne Is one of 300 on the
Homemakers Schoof schedule this year. Cooper will
demonstrate different recipes frem breads and ,main dishes to
desserts. She Is an experienced demonstrater-Iecturer who
travels 40-50,000 miles. a year through several states.
Cooper works far Homemakers Schools Inc., a company with
":lore than 30 years of experience in homemaker·oriented pro·
grams.

The 2112 hour show on Feb. 7 wHl be free to everyone, Recipes
~!~!ded for the demon~1ratio~arl~.includedIn a cookbook which

~--I$ gfven to all audience member~,. AU foods· prepared on stage
will be awarded as door 'prizes, along with numerous other
prizes from local merchants.

Nebraska State Treasurer 'Kay Orr.',Jast,week,certlfled to the
Department of Administrative Services that funds are available
for dJstrlbutJon 9f $2,384;993.00 in aid to counties payments.

Wayne County will recerve S14,632.
The distribution of state funds to the counties is Intended' by

the Legislature as replacement for personal property taxes lost
b~ause the Unicameral in 1975 exempted agrh:ultural animals
and machinery and,bu$iness inventories'from personal property
taxes.

The aid to counties payment replaces the amounts distributed
under the Personal Property rax Relief and Local Governmen
tal Subdivision programs.

Couitty,ne.Iv..payment

Swlnediseasedinicset

Frances Fahnestock

weather
,

. ~ Day Hi Low Rain

Wed 24F 18F .00

!~
·4C -8C

Thu 26F 20F Irace
-3C -6C

Fri 30F 20F .00
·IC ·6C

Nicol. Sch.ll........r, 7
2nd Grade
WInside Publlc S.chool ...

"
The National Weather,Ser,vice:forecast for Monday

- CClhrougIlWiiilriesClily--is -for partly cloudy wilh Iittte
or no precipitation, The low temperatures will be in
the teens and thl! highs will be in the low·mid 30's.

• JlrKI..c.-~.rTrl'!lf" ,,,..":Cit. • Ttun,..c:ovrfesy 0' EMf"" System,.

,

Iobituaries

The Laurel Chamber of Commerce will present its annual
~ ~ OUtstandlng-Qfuenship-Award ~lowinga 6:3lr y.m, dinner

meeting Friday, JaQ. 28 at the Senior CiUzens Center in Laurel.
The award recognizes a Laurel citizen for his or her contribu·

tlons to the ~ommunity.

Alseon the agenda will be installation of 1983 Laurel Chamber
of Commerce officers. '

- ~-olnner·ttckets'are·-av.~il1i.itilEffroml(aren'-R:nudsen at the Drug
Store In Laurel.

...-....-
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Emergency situations often bring out the best to people.
Now, thar. nol alwav.the case.
But; more often, than not...., have known It to be true.
And. those who survive the emergency. be It malor or

minor, often learn 8 great deal about fhe,mselves.

I WAS LUCKY enough this past summer to not only witness,
but also-be a part ot-Iust such--an--expertence-.

First, I must tell you that the Howell farmstead became a
summer home for two,of my nephews - one nine and the
other 13 - from June through August.

For three months. I was Instant uncle. father and teacher to
a leenage boV.

Karney, my sister's oldest. Is what we refer to back home
as a "tall drink of water."

All arms and legs. Karney Is a bright young musician with a
lovlHor the larm thal", 6aslcafly, -tomes from 'hts eartv
boyhood experiences with grandma and grandpa.

'tHE YOUNG man 15 at an age where he Is neither accepted
as a man, nor totally comfortable being a boy.
And~ his awn Intelligence often lea,ds him Into areas where

experience would warn him not to tread.
Often that was the case las' summer, as he coped with

farmwork and farmllfe.
In fact, that young nephew of mine spent two out of three

months learning to break his habit of shooting first and
asking questions later.

Those were long months of difficult labor and more difficult
mental s1ress as we watched our dreams dry up.

TOWARD THE middle of the summer, he shifted gears lust
enough to catch the wind once In awhlle...and that made
smooth sailing for a few days.

His continUed eagerness to prove to me that he was a man
....., otten pushed him out on a limb. Then, depending on my own

exasperation with the situation, I...'d pull him In or saw It off.
By the end of summer, we were>gettlng closer and closer to

approaching the same problem with the same solution.
But. at midsummer. his Inherited stubborness and my

heavy hand had us locking horns almost dally.
Determined to get the up~ hand, I used every form of In·

tlmldatlon I could think of to l"edlrect his energy Into more
constructive and rewarding endeavors.

IT'S NOT ~~.$Y.tP Intlml4at~ a OilY who ~nows you h,!lve no
choice but to shout at his belt buckle.

Whenever I caught him sitting down on the lob, I knew I had
him eyeball to eyeball. And, I'd pile into him for a few
moments...at least until he stood up. "

ThIngs lu-st weren't going well for hlm ...or for me. And. we
both knew It.

But, I had an advantage (and It wasn't height). I was used
to things blowing up In my race. He wasn't.

So, as his own failures built into a fearsome frustration, I
knew things were going to break.

And. break they did

WHEN IT WAS all over, I found that behind that teenage
bravado was an underconfldent young man.

But, I dIdn't fully understand llist how underconfldent he
was'untll one hot day In August. -

I had lust bought nine head of young feeder pigs - 15 to 18
pounds - at the local sale barn. ~~;

One of those young pigs was a bit on the sick and scruffy
side, but the price was right and I figured I could snap him
oot~lt. -

But, to complicate things, the sick one was Injured while
sale barn hired hands loaded the, group Into the livestock
trailer. ~

- That scruffy fI1t1e red runt ran throu~h the salebarn ring
with hl~ Iittermates y!lthout mls~lng a beat.

ONLY 30 minutes later, as the salebarn crew chased, kicked
and otherwise beat the feeders Into the livestock trailer, I
noti~ the-red 1"unt--w"a!'l--staggerlnQ~hlleh-ls---eyes rolled.

He collapsed on the trailer floor, while his Iittermales did
pig things.

He began to puff and pant and froth at the mouth, and I
noticed bruises and blood on hIs hams and belly

Nobody would tell me what happened, so I headed for the
vete'rlnary clinic.

By the time I got there, the red runt was near death. The
vet was out on a call.

I checked ttle red runt again and it was clear he was dying.

I HEADED Old Nellie (my Suburban) home at a dead run
with the livestock trailer bringing up the rear and kicking dust
clouds that blocked out the hot August sun.

Once there, I grabbed this "ttJII drink of water" and we rac
ed to the hoghouse to see what we could do.

The red runt had stabilized a bU, so t got·a·syrlnge and
pumped him full of antlblottcs

As I was examining the bruises on him and trying to decide
what to do, the red runl died..

Now, that's happened to me betore... and I don·t like It.

INSTINCT TOOK over. and I pOunded on his chest In an at
t.ort to rekindle a heartbeat in my little runted red...an Invest·
ment I was not about to lose 'III thout a fight.

That little red runt roared back to life, unhappy about the
treatment, but nonelheless alive and breathing again

I held him for a bit, sWMtlng files and sweating like a pig
myself

Then, as I placed him back In a nest at straw. little red died
again

I shook hlm...no response. I yelled at him.:.no response. I
slapped him, pounded on his scrawny little chest and cursed
my luck.. ,no response

IN EXASPERATION, I cupped his snout in my hands and
blew down his nostrils like a kid straining against a birthday
balloon.

Once... twlce... tltree t1mes...and that little runt snorted,
coughed and squealed as his crankcas~ came alive again.

I yelled... thiS time for joy ...at the top of my lungs and that
brought that "tall drink of water" on the run.

As that young nephew of mine p~ered over the small pen, I
told him what had happened and the kid's eyes just bugged
out.

While we were celebrating the red runt's new lease on life,
the sonofagun died again

He just stopped breathing, I waited. He didn't start again.

SO, I BLEW into that pigskin again.. ,and again...and
agaln .. ,and agaln ... and again, t~

I siapped him and shook him and boun~ed him In my
lap...and blew Jnto his lungs again..

He gurgled, finally I kept It up. He gurgled again and open
ed his eyes.

"I -got him started," I yelled. "Get in here and give me a
hand."

WelL young nephew nearly fell into the pen.
We watched that little red runt for a few moments as his

eyes cleared and he sat up on his haunches, grunting and pan
ling and, most importantly, breathing.

The runt was hot and I knew It would help if I cooled him
down a bit )

"TAKE OVER/' I hollered, explaining J was going'to get a
bucket of wafer and an old rag to cool the red runt down.

Nothing happened, I looked up. "
The look on my nephew's face lold me all I needed to know.

It was clear, wit~oul him saying a thing, fhat there was no
way" not wlth a pig

Whtle I was distracted. thai red runf tried to check out
again

But. he'd res led some, so he struggled and fought to keep
breathing on his own ...and, with only one jolt 10 the chest. he
o,eemed 10 catch on by himselt

"Se€, he's doing okay."' I said, "Get in here and watch
him lust for a minute'

SHAKING LIKE a leaf. Karney inched over t~ gate and
edged toward thai little runt

The pig was'scared
The kid was scared
And. for a moment, all you could hear was the endless drone

of billions of barnyard flies
"Keep the files off him and I'll be back in a second," I said.
He look·ed at me wlth terror in his eyes.
'What If he dies?'· 'he kid pleaded
'Don·t let him die, .that's your job and you better do It

righi," I snapped' You got iP"'
But "Ihe kid ~Iammered

·No buls, .do il. .and, If he's dead when I get back .. ,you're
90in(j 10 wish you were," I hollered as , iumped the gate.

I HEADED for a bucket on a dead run.
I didn't get three paces and"the kid screamed
"He's dead...he's dead.... Randyl" came the mournful cry.
"You heard me." I shot back, punctuating my command

wIth some barnyard banter.
I don't know what that kid did, but when I returned less

than a minute later, all I heard was the kid cursing like a
muleskinner.

When I got to the gate, the pig was alive and resting comfor
tably in the arms of that young man...a boy who had had ,trou
ble touching a pig all summer.

He was hugging that little red runt so hard, I didn't know
who was keeping who going.

HE FINALLY pl~ that little runt In the straw and stroked
It like a puppy dog for a few minutes until It closed It's eyes.

Then, in a flash, that kid knew all there was to know. He
worked that little red friend over like a doctor In an emergen'
cy room.

And, when he heard as raspy breath gurgle from Its lungs,
he picked It up again and hugged it, screaming and 'cursing
for joy.

We looked af each other for a moment ...and that kid knew I
knew how he felt

But, while he was grinning from ear to ear, I knew he
wasn't prepared for what was coming.

It happened quick and quiet.
When the kid looked down again, the runt was gone.. dead In

his arms
IT WAS THE last time.
The kid knew it too...but, he wouldn't give up.
He pounded on that pig's chest. He shook It. He bounced It in

his lap.
Nothing happened
The kid tried again and again and again.
Nothing happened.
Then he yelled the yell of a young man in paln...deep from

Inside It came.,.and try as he might. he could not hold back
the tears

The tears came... tears of trial..,from his heart and his sout , .
as he (;i"-DSsed the--bar-trom1royhoocHo'manho6dTrnl oarnyara---
pigpen. .

HE LOOKED up at me, afraid..
"You did a helluva job," I said, fighting back my own tears.
"But... he died:' he sobbed.
"That red runt wanted to die," I said.
"Nothing you can do about an anima~ once they make up

their mind to die," I said.
He sighed so deep his body shook.
"I didn't know that." he said.
"Now you do," , said.
"Are people like that?" he asked.
"Yup," I said.
He sIghed again.
Catch you in the country ...

WILL YOU KIDS
I!lmNTOME?

Where did we get the Idea thaI lederal tax dollars are any different than
any other dollars surrendered to governmenl?

Where did we get the Idea that the federal government doesn't Includell
handling fee on everything It does?

Where did we get the Idea that the lederalgovernment Is ever going to
give us anything for nolhlng?

There's a notion loose in this land Ihat threalens the very fabric of this
republic. \

I t holds Ihal lederal~y funded programs are free.
In fact. our own government massages Ihe message, at the taxpayer's

expense, 1o make a host at tederal programs appear to be without cost to
anvone. ,

It's a horrible hoax Ihat Is Iraving the fabric worn by faithful taxpayers
who wiliingly shoulder Ihe burden of building this country.

Much like Ihe local and state governments, the federal government
funds its programs through tax dollarS collected from taxpayers.

One big difference, however, Is Ihat Ihe federal government's handling
charges are eXlremely high. In fact. among the highest. r

The result Is that - in most cases -"the return to the.taxpayer Is, at best,
extremely low.

It's a silly, If not dangerous, notion.
Yet, it Is supported, and often encouraged, by those who we trustto have

a belter notion.

Silly notion

The feC;!!1rilJ government is the DIlly _entitylne~e-.--_
lorce 01 law, takes your money, charges you for doing so, takes what'steff
over to fund something you don't need at a cost you. can't afford, bills you
lor any difference and Ihen calls It tree.

That's Ihe long and short of It.
How then, did we get 10 the point where the prevailing attitude Is lust the

opposite? ,

"letters welcome .._-,~-'-"._.-----'-'-.-. -.-~_._~, ..,:.~--~._-----
Letterll froM ,....,.. • TlMiV ...

wlll nneii we.....". ...
or iIlIlIletttf. . '. '.. ', .: _,.;,
. LetterllIll8l/" ,.........,1lIIilI ....,. 4IIt' .
_OIIIlttelf.If • ....,..~ _lI!U
liert of UtliIJIjIIlJ -~_ ;i

IvieiAlPoint

._.J..

Thus, il every farmer did a top lob of
management. 'he Increase could be even
tJJgh~r

ment Association, Ihe agency respO"~llJlc

for seed tertltlcatlon In the state,
ALTHOUGH to,ttain._ bybrlds ,sJUI yield

well under cortai" growing conditions, a
tarmer woo's been using a variety from Ihe
19505 and switches to one ot the new ones
could see as much as tI 2S percent Increase,
the association points out.

It takes about five years for growers to
become famllimr with a new variety, so to·
day's high performers are likely to be the
popular varieties In a few years. At the
same time, fhough, the effective life of a
new 'variety Is diminIshing, from about 10
years to five years In the near future.

After ·that period, the Increased
capabilities of a stili newer variety will
make It the belter choice. It Ihe IIve·vear.
adoptlQf1 gap continues, growers could
always·be one variety behind the maximum
pe!f~ormer; . - I

Corn glut often options

LeRe~Dv"V

who's who,
what's-what

•• WHO has been associated with E duca·
tlonal Service Unit One since Its origin In
1966, now stepping down after 17 years of
service?

2. WHAT western Nebraska native is
Wayne's new resident physician who will be
practlclng medicine In Wayne for two mono
ths?

J. WHO Is serving as manaQ-er of the col·
lege foocfservice at Missouri Western State
Coll'OO In St. Joseph?

4. WHO has taken over duties as Wayne
Munlclpal Airport manager?

s. WHAT team gained theIr first victory 
since basketball season opened by defeating
aancroll 59·52?

To lhe edllor:
I was reading our local paper. "The Santa

Marla Times," Friday evening and 10 and
behold the enclosed article leaped trom the
page. Good old Wayne," Nebr. made cl
California newspaper. I told my wife f must
""d-IIiIHo-lIleWiY".rlirald: Incrae"fally
I em reellv enloylng mV Wavne Herald.

some 0' Ihe older cltl'en' In the Wavne
area will remember me, I w.n rafsed In Car
roll end lell the erea In 1941. A•• vouth I
worked tor L.W. McNatt Hardware end was
detalted to puttv Ihe Iteel and window. In
the old wavne Herald building. I'll bellhat
messy lob il stili In place. I retired last ,year
from sales end a career In the U.S. Army.

MV ta.1 villt toWaynewa. Augu.' 1972. I
vlslfed .my mother, Agnes, &t the Wayne
Car. Cenlre. P'ease greef ·fhose wonderfUl
people who are &0 conlclentlou~ about the

. resldenll al lhe Cenlre. I was al.o luckV
enough 10 attend the Carroll High School
Alumni revnlon Aug. 7. , cartalqlv owe Pat,
Man:ga,.t". Don, Merlin, ~utln., Clarence,
Viola end 10 manv' other. who mede thai."UC_" a rullv bolated."Thank You."
.- Wlll~cl...·wltlfbe.t'regaril.·lOan'mViild
Irlondo.

Ed"..... 110I0' TIlII 10110' wal In~luded
wi'" a ",WI.,."" artlela concerning an In,e:.m.ct WllylM postmark, '" rolaled artlelo

-. appH",'Oo' tIM ''''-'''Pill.a' ~y'lWayM"".,,,, ~

!Ietters

ANSWERS: 1. Ken Old•. 66. 2. Dr. Laurie
Aten, 28. 3. Ken Soden, former assistant
manager of Food Service PFM at Wayne
Stale College. 4. Orin Zach. 5. The Allen

--£agle•.



~---~--~-------~--------~--------~~~~~~~------------------------~---~------~~

'.

.--~

Frldlly, JIoo. 2.: Filial of cad
wllh larlar ........ oven browned
potatoes. s'eweg tomaloes, IhrH
bean salad. i/ihOIe wheal bread.
Iresh Irull.

Coff... I.a or milk
oervadwllhmeel.

SKI' CROSS Country I. spon
_ad by the Prairie HlIls Girl
Scoul Council which Includes l'
counlles of~I Nebraska.

Anyone Interejlad I. asked to
conlact PrairIe Hili. Girl Scout
Council. 2120 23 SI" Columbus,
Neb.. _1. or lelephone 1>102)
564-1823 lor more In'ormallon or
a registration form.. ,

THE NEWLYWEDS are living
on a farm near Newc.sUe.

M... Schram Is a junior at
Wayne Slate College.

IT WAS .nnaunced lhal Worl.
,Relief Sewlng,wlll be Jan. '11 a
1:30 p.m. ' , "

New on Ih<i vlsillng cominltl..
are· Jean: P."letlck~' FlorenCf
Relhwl.ch'and ElSie Saul:' ,

ESltiii'-eak""lslhil iMW chair
man of the group vl.ltlng Way...
Care Centre. "

Bonnadell Koch. Chrl.tlar
growth helper,' handed oul """
yearbooks, artd I/Itt bIrthday 01
Eleanora Hellhold was observed

Hostesses In February will be
Boonadell Koch, Sally Lub,
bersledt and Ir,ne L~".

WOd""'y, hln. 24, Salisbury
$teak in mushroom gravy, herb
baked potat.oes, broccoli cuts.
molded apricot salad. rye bread.
cupcake.

Thursd.y, Ju. 27: Beel
yev.fable ,tew. d.vlled
eggIplckl~_~t "J~d,muJfln,__
chocolate cake.

SITES FOR .~i1ng are Ponca
Sfa'e Park. Lewis and Clark
Lak. and Plalte Technical Com,
munlly Coil. In Columbu•.

MondOo,. J.on. 24: ,Roaal pork
and gravy. whipped polaloes.
California blend vegetables.
'resh citrus salad, whole wheat
bread, fruit coHeec!ke.

Tu_,. J.n. 25: Oven Irlad
chicken and gravy. whipped
~--green-pe...-."rtng
salad•.41lnner roll, peaches.

'."'lIl1e TiIomMn'wu'lriiilitled
\a. president:, of Grace Luiheran
Ladl.. 'ARf_ " mifJan.-12.

'Other olftce.. In"all"" al the
January meellng are, Joeno
Temme. vice 'presldenl; Sally,
Lubber"""'., second vlee pr,",.'
denl; Ruth' Vlclor, ,secralary;
and Leora Auslln. I ....."r.... ,

Hosles.... lor, lhe' meaIlng. ai
ten_ by 39 member., were Un'

_ de Grubb. Agalha Krallman and
Leona Janke. Gue.t. were C",,

"della. Chamber. and Laverne
Wlschhol.

THE CHRISTIAN growlh'com·
mill.. had """nlng devollon. and
p...senled a program on lhe 40th
anniversary of' Iffe Lulhlir'lin
Wom~ns Mls~lonarv l~.gue'
ILWML).

The mite bOx collectlon' was
laken.

Ardene Nelson reported thai 15
lap robes and 2~ plales of ,-1..
were taken to shut· Ii", at
Chrl.tmasllme.

Roberta Oswald read a letter

Regl.tratlons are being ac, The specilic 'lIe would be
_lad lor S~I Cross ~'?'!~. .E.hf>s!t'..!"rltil1_~ ""!fIIt-",".!.~oak·..__

----,he .kl group Is for any girl ed lavorable tor crosa country
• between tile ages of 12 and 18. and .kllng.

lor any adult over 18. Those Intere.'ad would, be
notilled lor .kling 10 lake plOCO',

pa'::':'or~~~I~::::a":.Je .:;:.~ the loIloWlng SatutdeY.
.hip In Ihe Girl Scoul. of the
U,S.A.

Cosl for a day 01 skiing I. $10.
including ski renlal and Inslruc,
tlons.

SkiCro$.$ C.ountry
-re-gistration-s·accepted

Mnlor cItlzeM

congregate rmeal menu

-------------- b--------"'-----1------'--'----------
Becem ernew yv;ledS'-'
honored at reception

Mr. and Mr•.,Rick Schram of ass,.'edlhe cO\lllle wllh lhell
Newcastle were honored el gilts.
reception Sunday allernoon. Jan. Mrs. Roy 'Blrkley of Newca.t1'
16 al lhe- Newcaslle'-~I -poured;-and Mrs.--Jon Ma",'o-
Chapel. lollowlng lhelr wedding Elkhorn served punch.
Dec. 3,1 in Mission, Tex.s. - ,

The ISO guests, rdlll.lered by Women a••I.tlngln lhe kllcher'
Krlo Manz 01 Elkhorn. allended Included Mrs. Melvin Gould. Mrs.
Irom Scafland. So, 0.; Sl....-Clty. -- -Ro.~ Armslrong. Mrs. Bob

Iowa; Salina. Kan.; omaha. ~':.=.R~~il:~~~,II~~:
Grand 1.land.Ponca. Soulh Sioux
Clly. Laurel. Dixon, Allan and rell Conrad.
Elkhorh.

MRS:: ROBERT Schram and
Lara Wilbur of Newca.lle. and
l<lm -.~ Krls Manz 01 Elkhorn

FOR MORE Intormalton about,the Fine
Arts Fe!ltlval or a complete Hit of rutes
conlact Mr•. Predoehl or Marian Jordan,
local club president,

MRS. PREOOEHL said this y.ar·s Arl.
FcsHvd wlJl feature a quilt display open to
public p rtiet""llon, Quill. wlil not be
judged.

Regl trallon and entries for the Arts
F~livat accepted FrltU.y, Feb, 18,
from .. to 5:30 p.m. tn .he Woman's Club
rooni~-and on Saturday. Feb.. ". from' to
10 a.m.

Now."
There will be two divisions, for first time

·-entrl~n-ct"'(ir,'roseWffo nave e-n1"ered
previously.

Speeches are to be delivered e:dem·

~n:~~sr:,n::I::~~eu~~), andere

Clubwomen also are Invited to enter the
creati'Vtl: writing portIon of the contest
which fr'-cludes ·three divisions - poelry.
stlorl. short story, and drama.

Any loplc may be used In fhe poelry and
short, short stoty divisions.

In the drama division, clubwomen are
asked to develop playlets for club use on
parliamentary procedure, protocol.
GFWC 0(' local dub history.

i", THE 'ARTS FCSII~al alSo includes a
public speakl"ll conte.1 'or clun mombers
only~ Top:lc 15 "Rl~ and' S,hlne. - 00 it

MRS. PREDOEHL said lhe' sewing por·
tion of the contest will include three divi
sions,

The tlr~t division Is for any member of
the Federated Woman's Club.

The high school division is open 10 all
high school sfudents, boys and girls. in
grades nine through 12.

The third division - mother and chHd
Js open to any member of the Federated
Woman's· Club who sews a garment for
herself and a child, eight years old or
onder.

Only amateur sewers are eligible to
. enter.

February event ,-

Woman's Club spons~ring

--annual-fine·-A-rts·fe$tival-~-~=
,I

Plans are 'orr.nulating for the iinnlJaf oocomlngness 10 we~r:et:'. appropriateness
Fine Arts Festival sponsored by the of me costume for aJ~~rletY of occasions,

.--.Wayne. Eed,erafed Wo~Club~.----..-.-"~la.enes ~, a(ee5~··
Janice Predoehl. general chairman for cotor coordination. I "

Ille fesllval, said It wilt be held Saturday. Sewing conle.lant$ .~e a.ked fa .ubmlt
Feb. 19. in the Wayne city auditorium. a printed or' typed description of the (.

Storm-date Is Feb. 26.. CO$tljm~ to the cont.~'5t. ~hairman prior fo
-- S·eiVliig-wrffi-Mrs.----predoehl on commit·"" fOe-contest; fOfuse-~·t,jrl,riiithe·style show.
tees are Marian Jordan, Bernice Oamme,
Joyce Niemann, Eleanor Manning,
Dorothy GrO!lJe and Marcl Rohrberg.

Divisions Include sewing. art crafts,
public speakln-9 and creative writing

MEMBERS OF TH E WAYNE Fl!de~afedWllman·.5 Club meflast week to begin formulatill1J plans for the up
-~corfiingFlne-XrfS- FesliYif.'sflitea-satuI'diiY-; Feb. :ji Serving on committees for this year's festival are,

clockWise from front, Janice Prlli:l1;elit. Mirtan Jordan, Bernice Damme, Joyce Niemann, EleanorManning,
DClrothy Grone and MarcLRoltl'OOrv,--

Book reviewed at Acme

ALL AREA ISChool .Iudonls.
kindergarten throU~h l''2th grade, are in·
vited to bring their ad work to the Fine
Arts Festival. I .

Tt-.ere also wilt be a~dUIt uri divl~IOf'I.
Categories intlude rlra;1. landscape

and 'seascape, still llf , abstract. floral.
5-culpture. coll~ge. and miscellaneous

Judging will:, be be~/on creativity.
teehnlql,le' and t';resenf.at"Cln.

, ,\
THE CRAFTS 'division;, which Is a very

broad field, Is open to!' aU Gfubwomen.
There also is a category, for the handicap
pod. '

All work must t¥J"e ..~en made by the
contestant within the paSt'1 two ye·ars. Work
preViously jodged a winner in a club or
district contest may not be re·entered.

Craft divisions Include ~eramlc~, china Entries registered alter 10 a.m. will be
jliJnting, crewel, c,r~~t, dolls, (Of· displayed but not ludged.

EA'CH CONTESTANT will sobmlt one nhusks, embroidery, emm ~ cross,stltch, Afternoon entertainment will 'begin at 1
liquid embroidery, -centt' leces, ~1Q(arc'''' p.m., and entranls In the sewing division

Election ot officers was held at the Jan. 19 meeting 0' Club 15. :~~~:~/:~~m:~~I~hb~~~O~t pV(J~~~~~:: fange-menls, jewelry, ~nlt ing. latch hook. will model theIr garments at 1:30.
Mrs. Dorothy Gran!! wa~_a guest. ''F'1nn"'.G'''".m.-I-t~g.inaJ..4estgn;-- _~ .. ," ~fhlneb ar) I: I' md.·I·~tlea.c1.L An.nouttc..emtm1_oLthe.__Wlnner',w!l1 cool'

G-': p. . po uc Garments wlU be judged before being a ng, arge o. crewe; ~ee E!pOlll. pat. dude the program. with first pace w n·
luncheon In the home of Bernadine Backstrom. Roll call was modeled} by' the contestant for the judges. tery• .qullts. sculpture. ,ta ned 9Ia5~. tvie. hers advancing 10 district c.ompetltlon In
answered with a winter story. I r Studeht garments must have been made weaving, candles. holld, y ornaments. !,",arch.

Newly elected officers are Doris foMyer. president; Carro' after Jan. 1 of t~ year preceding the coo" wheat~eavlng. smockiD9" needteponch. Articles may be picked up on~aturday

:~~e~~~:~:;:::::.nt; and Janet Anderson, secretary·treasurer test. and are eJigible even though they may ~~~d~l~~~~li;~~o~~~ftS-for handicapped. after 3:30 p.m,

Janet Anderson was in charge of the entertainment. Blind ~i:~~ been entered in a previous competl-

pitch was played with prizes going to Sandra lutt, Mary Ann Adult garments must hav~ been made
Baler and Viola Meyer. • after Sept. 1 prior to the contest,

Next meeting will be Feb. 16wlth Carrol8aler. Therewfll bea Judging will be based on workm,onshlp;
$1 homemade Valentine exchange.

Tops aubmeets

aula elects officen

Tops Club No. 782 met Tuesday evening with nine members
and one new member attendIng. Best loser of the week was Jill
Kenny, and best loser of the month was D.iaoe: Miller.

The club held lts Christmas party Jan. n at the Wayne Ar
mory. Nine me~bersattended. Cheryl Mann was the best Joser
of the week, and there were no gains.

Gifts were exchanged and :secret sisters revealed. The group
honored leader Karen Luschen.

aubphnling.....

Acme Club met with 13-members last Monday 4fternoon In the
home of Helen James. Roll cal1 W8$ answered with a favorite
sandwich.

Bonnadell Koch had the thought 'or the day and rev·iewed the
book "Prayer and Peanut Butter" by Shirley Lueth. ,

Eslher Stottenberg will be Ihe Fob. 7 ho.I.... and pragram
. leader will be Bettv Wittig. Roll call wl.Il be a favorite vacation

spot.

.The Wayne Federated Woman's Club met in the Woman's
---flub room Jan. 14. Hostesses were Ha·zel Lentz. Leona Kluge

and Malhllde Reeg. • '
T~irty-th~ee ~embers and thr~ ~u~ts a!te~~ t~ ~eeti~g.

- Deb Bollig- was welcomed as a ne.w.~.th&-<.fUb;.--",--_:

·"--':fheprngramTriCTuckcfavocat solo by Steve ,Linn of Laurel, ac
companred by Judy, Kucera. Linn also presented a piano solo,
"Beautiful Savior."

, A skit was presented by Zila Jenkins, Ma,rtha Frevert. Orvella
Blom~nkampand Alma SpHtfgerber.

President Ma~ian Jordan called the meeting to order. It was
annot.ifiCed the annual Fine Arts Festival will be held Feb. 191n
the city auditorium.

Members voted to send $25 'er re$toration of the Federated
Woman'. Club building In Wa.h,ngton. D. C.
------rfosfesseslorfhe--rle,(t meetin.g, Feb. 11,~will be' Ann Lage,
Vera Petersen and Joclell Bull.

HIitGricaI SocIety aneethig

WALlPAPER,SAlEI

Woman'. Clubmeets '

Th~ cedar County. Historical Socie:ty wil1 meet Thursday. Jan.
27 at 8 p.m. at the museum In.Hartlngton. "

Ella Larson, Mrs. Ann.Nerson and Mrs. Gertrude Gadeken. aU
of Laurel, will spe-a~on NEarty Days in Teaching:' Theme'dur~
I"g 1983 Is "Pioneers, 0 Pioneers." .

__ -.Hos.fjng, Th_ur~~y .nigJlf.s__meeting.. wiU- be -offkers -of- the - -
-cHlofortcal'Society;--- ---------:---- ~ ------

Progressive Hom~m~k~r~(:Juo m.embers wlU meet for dinner
_af H:-30 a;m: l'eb.-,,-al the Black Knlghl In Wayne.

Ten members attended- the January meeting Tuesday after
noon in the home of Leona Hagemann. Members answered 1"011
.;:afl with their most enjoyable Christmas gift.
C~rds furnished the entertainment, with prizes 90109"0 the

__-+-_ho_stess a~d ~nne l ,age: ~----- _. - ----;- -_.-



Your Con.t1tuont.

Your Con.tltuent.

.MONDAY. JANUARY 2.
Minerva Cllib, Beryl Harvey~ 2 p.m.,. :' "
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus 'Mfnlstry ,baSemenf, 8

p.m. ' " '", -
TUESDAY. JANUARY 25

Villa Wayne Te.n~I1!~ CI~b ,wee~ly, ~eeHng. 2'p_m,,:',
JE Club. Irene Relbold,.2 p,m, . '."-
New Tops No. 782, Wayne ~rmo.ry~,:'6;.30p;m.
Wayne County Historltal'soclely,'museum';',7:30 p.'m ..

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY2.
Villa Wayne Bible s'tudy, lO,a'-m'.
St. Paul's~ Lutheran Churc,l:w{(lriien~,2'.p:oi.
Tops Club, West ,Elementary Sc~0()1!,7p.m.

Pie....upport legl,'.tlo~to repeal withholding on Interest and dlyl"'dsll.'. harmful b«aUHlt tok.. away from fhe
'ncom. that I count on during the 'loa,.; It'. unfair to tho.:. of u' who havo alway. paid our .har. of tax.. on Inter••t; and,
It'. a burden to tM .Iorly and Jow Incom. pttrson•• Including chlldr.n. It will dllCouragc .avlng. In thl.country. and-that'.
bad news for the e(onom.,. , .

~ay I cou;'t on your .upport t~ r~p8al thl, ru~. before It gGe!' Into .lfect on July 1, 19831

Plea...upport legf.latlon to r.peal withholding on Int.,..t and dlyldend.IIt', harmf",. -..cau.. lt tok.. away from the
Income that I count on during the vear; It'. unfal, to thoa. of u. who haye alway. paid our .ha,. of ta.e, on In'e,..t; aM,
I", a burden to tho elderly and low Income per.anJ, Including children. It will dlacoura•• aavlng.In thl, country, and that'.
bad news for tM economy. .,' ,r

May I count on your lupport to repeal fhl, rule before It goe. Into effect on July 1, 19831
(,.

Columbu~ Fed.ral Savl!,gs & Loaq i
.~cc,-=~"-,coo~=cc~Flrst Nationa~"'.=~'~~~:!~

"'I_~~t Federal. Savl~R:':"rL~~!i
S·t4~,,'~~...al.1',~~:,~ , " 'i

Mrs, Dean (DalSoY)' Janke Sr. of rural Winside w!nbe the firsf
artist represented ,'In a 'new series of shows spon~on;!d by fhe
WaYl1e Regional.. Ar1s Council. . " ,,'L

The \series will feature the works of local and .ar~a art,lsts.
Works will be displayed at DayllghlDonu'tsln Wayne an~ will
run for several weeks. '

Mrs. Janke'S, paintings', will_,_ b~, sho~~, 'b~gl,l'\ning tod~y
(Monday). Her 'display· will run througfio,ut' ,the month of
Febrl,lary~ \.' . ,: , , _

Other persons'lnteristed In haVing their' art}Norks displayed
are' asked to- contact Marla McCue, ,375-1986, ,or Gall Korn,
315,3615,

Displaying',artwork-

Unless Congr:ess acts to stop the withholding rule, it wUl
go into effeCt on July 1, 1983. Our institutions are

working to do Clway with theruJe, but we need your
help. IT'S YOUR MONEY.

Loo!< at".tho 1099 form. you received recently showing the omount of Intere.t you earn~d In 19.2. M"ve
the declmol point to the left one place -' that's the ornount that the IRS wonts to withhold from your ear·
nlngl .....h y_r In the future for Income taxes. You olready have to pay Income toxes on your Inter..t
earnings - bu.t now .he IRS wants to take 10% of. your total Interest In advance•

.....-----Thi5 rule is wrong for the following reo.on5:--------..,
1. Withholding wiU cut the amount of cash yo_u_have, available durjng_the, yeor ,from---v,ou[Jn1er.e~U.nf...o_m'-,;e'-"~__--I-~'

2, The omount withheld may not be correct for your tox brocket, II overwithholding occurs, you will have to
file for a tax refund to get back your own money.

3. Your t0101 interest earnings will be reduced because of less income from reinvestment and compounding.
4. Elderly persons and low income individuals,(including children) will have to file an exemption certificate

for each and every o,ccaunt they have in order to ~v~idwithholding. If the·exemption is not filed inJime, a
t~x return must be filed the next yeor - or the withheld money will be forfeited -to the government.

If THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT HASI"S
·-WA-Y-,.--'l-O·%-OF~cOUR-INURES-1'-AND·---~~..•.'~

DIVIDENDINCOME--WILL BE WlJHHELDFROM
YOU NEXT YEARI

PIOOM detach the m.noge that follows, an4 mall It to your Congr.......n. Send a c:opy to your U.S. Senato,... Give UI a call If you
\> have any quo.tlonl 0" n••d InformatIon. L.t~. put CI .top to wlthhol41ng .BEFORE It begins.,

r~-~~~----------~-------'----------~-----~'Coner...man Douela• "reu'.r I::::-;;::;~~::~:~:at.. I
131. Longworth Hou.. OHlc. Iidg. I
Wo.hlne'on• D,C. 2D515 . I

1
I
1
I
1
I
1

._~~_~~~~~~~__ (N......) I
-~~-~7"""- (Add~~) 1

____. fClly) I
·1 ' '
.===~= ~~- - ~- ~~===---~~----~~J

I Sena'or Edward ZOilntky~ I
I UnI'ed S'a'es Sena'. I
I ::::I~:~~~~'~~~~c. Idg. I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I ________. (No_)

I (Add....)I . (Clly)

1-------------------------~---------------iI Sena'or J. James hon .... I
"'I ~::::t::': ::a:dg.t 'I
I WollhIOll'cn. D.C. 20510 I
I PIHIO support losl,'a'ion '0 repeal wl'hholdlng on Inter..' anti dh,ldend.llt'. harmful beea..... lt t,-k..owoy from the I
I IncotW tho. I COtfnt en ootl:1e 'h• .,_r: I". unN" '0 ,hoM of .... wno hove alwaya paid our thare of fax.. on In,.,..t: and, I
I It'. a Iwrden tq ,he ehlerJy and low Inco.... penoN.lnclu4lnt1 chlldr.n••' will dllCOu......."lng.l" ,hi, coun',y. and ,heat', I
I ltad :.;~:;':'':''c:;:::n.'';,port to repeal thl' ·r~l. before It gee. Into eHfit on July 1, 19131 I
f I
I ~_~ I
I I.
I (N·_I I
I (A....~. I
I . ... (CIty) I
I .' . '; , I
--~-~~------------~---~---------------~-,--

orange; or chef's sf:itad, crackers
or rolls, sauce.

Wednesday; Jan. 2': Fish and
tartar sauce, cottage fries, cln·
namon rolls and butter, peach
.sauce: or chef')s salad, crackers
or rolls; peach ~ce.

Thur$day. Jan. 27: Chili,
crackers, grilled cheese sand·
wich, pear sauce; or chef's salad.
crackers or rolls,- pear $aucc.

Friday, Jan. 2ft:': Ham and
cheese sandwich, taffer gems,
peas imd carrots, gelatin; or
chef's salad, crackers or rolls',
gelatin:

Milk served with each meal

news and notes
Il!"try~mm.

-_nslon _sent-home~IC:S

The secret to success In family relatlonshlp$ Isn·t a secret_:~!.,alJ-,--

fa~~~~1 fi~ea;:~:~~ ~~:-~~I~~€!~he::1~~~ I'~:; 1~~~ne~C~nOI~~~~eSSfUI -
Thts continuing affirmation helps family mem'tiers maintain a feel·

ing of self-worth. The individual feels good about himself and enjoys
being with supportive family members.

IT'S IMPORTANT to listen to the supposedly nlco things we say to
others. W;e may actually be expressing our own negative- feelings.

A compliment should be clear. accurate, specific and given with a
true feeling of warmth and appreciation.

Thursday, Jan. 21: Taverns,
tatter tots, green beans. julee, Ice
cream'with -nuts:'-

Friday. Jan. 28: Pizza, cooked
carrots, salad bar, chocolate chip
bar,

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
Mond,y;J.n;24:C~rcken (rled

steak sandwich. potato chips,
corn, chocolate cake; or chef's
salad, crackers or rolls, cake."

Tuesday. Jan. 25: _Spaghetti
an"=' meat sauce, green beans,
Fr.cnch bread and butter.

l.ynn Prather of ColoradoSpr, and KrlsU .. Prather. of Celorado '
Ings registered the guests andar- Springs ~erved punch. "
,anged gift." ...~,_ . Assisting wllh Jhelunch wen'

On display during the day was Mrs. Art,-Brummond of .s.t~nton,

a book made by Mrs. Etta .~.Isher Mrs. Wallace Brletbarth' of Ba~·,
of Carroll, which depleted fhe<Ufe <:rott and Mrs. MaurlceHan~nof
of the honored couple: ' Carroll.

Children and grandchll.dren
presented corsages and, bQuton·
nleres to'the cO'liple and t,he:!r 'at
tendants. .

FAMILIES that compliment each other have a greotar sense of unl·
ty. Learning fo gh,ie positive compliments fakes time. We've all' been
the recipl~nt of a "left-handed compliment" or one that does m9re
harm than good.

Sometimes your afflrm'atlon becomes a mixed message like the
following ~xample5:

Comparison complimen!s. Yo~ wanl 1Q affirm your son and- saYT
'-----'-'-God-rob, yQ:u cfea-ned- the garage better' t,han your sister--dI,tt'f(Jst

time," That's fine for your son, but Its,l:la,rd on-your'daughter'. And It
may encoura!Je .th.~, deve'opment'of rivalries In the family.

_, _, Stroke'and stingers. These are compliments with a criticism attach·,
cd. You say to your spouse. "That was a vJonderfvl party you organiz·
ed, but why did you invitethe Browns. They're so boring." That type of
affirmation doesn't do much for building positive feelings.

Tuesday. Jan. 25: Vegetable
beef 'Soup and crackers, plneap·
pie, chocolate --c-ake-: or salad
tray. _

Wedne'sd4lY, Jan. 26: Taycrns,
peas, r.lee "and raisins: or salad
tray.

WAKEFIELD
MondaY, Jan. 24: Tacoburger,

mix-ed vegetables, fruit,
doughnul.

Tuesday, ·Jan. 25: Chicken noo
dle soup and aackers, grilled
cheese" silndwlch,·, 'carrots and
celery, Rice Krlsphibar, half ap
ple,

Wednesday, Jan. 26: Pigs In it

blanket, corn. cherry
cheesecake, cheese wedge.

'NEA,Rl.Y150 friends and

~:~~.~~~,ac~~~~dt~~~~i~.~=d
5100)( City. lowa;.",Color,ado 'Spr·
lngs.and'Denver, CoJo~; O~Nelll,

Bloolllfield, Fremont,' Wisner,
, Norfolk, Wayne; Winside, Car

roll. Sfa"ton, Winside, 'BroOm~
field and I;.aurel.

LAUREL
Monday. Jon. 2.: Chicken ""et

'sandwlches, ~cor",l po'aches.
cookIe; or salad Iray.•

I. Al.l.EN .
Mondll~i Jan. 2.: Pizzo patty0'" .b<lJlL potato gems, pears.

lemenadll,
Tuesday, Jan. 25: Hot ham and

chee~'e sandwiches, mixed
vegetables, peaches, chocolate
cake. '

Wednesday. Jan. 2.: Spaghetti Thursday, Jan, 21: Goulash.
and meat sauce, cheese cup, gelatin with fruit, pears, tea
green beans! orange QUlatl" with' rolls; or salad tray. \
carrots 'and' plheapple. F,rl~{I,rLJan. ~8: Tuna salad
breadstlcks. C s"ndwich, tatter rounds, spice

_~urld.v, J.n. 2ft 'Grilled cak~17~~::~I~?:hC:a~~I:e~ay.
~ cheese sandwich.... baked beans,

carrol stlck>,. fruit cup, mud
kle. ""anul cup.
rlclay. J 28: Tuna and

n • uUer peas tossed
salad. lugar ,plum i peanut
butter sandwich..,

Milk served with each meal,

r---- -----~---.~--~
• "OXPHO'OCOUPQN" '.
I •

; COLOR PRINT FILM :
• 1~"posure Rol.1 , n.49'
I 15 Exposure Olsc " , . $3.99'
I 24 ,Exposure Roll $4.49'
I 36 Exposure Roll U.99 I
i Movie a. SIId41'20 Exp_) , •....• $1.39r
S S'Jci__ (36 Exp~) •.•..... , ...•.•2.49'.~~ ·~~;-Oft ..."l10.126. Of" 35mljicojo,,'piin:;;tOCr::;0"'''''f'"lI;::mC'~Il--c, ~I'--~----"o,~~===?,"::::;==~':':;~~~

I
IC41 II-if only - In.lude. 011 populor '
flIfM" .'. .'. "..', . .. . •
II,~·.,I.-,........,.,.l'" '•

.:. ...... GRIES~ REX,AL~ ..:
.~ .. (,N~.ttOHontetowniGA .• pcstOl

......."" ......;. J
,.' ·r,: "',,. ", '<", "", ,,'..i':>.~,):·l.~',,~,:., .-:.' . ~'.~~ ~" _~, .... ~_

i j

_,'---__CONDITIONAL.compllmenfs. A parent says f,,-_hl§chUd, ''i'm,glad
,you came home before clJ:.rfe~---t__ why-don'-t y&u dO it more often?" This,
Is nO"c,ompliment;"tusta criticism In dls.gulse. The only response is fa;

---puTlhe other pe!;'son on the defensive.
;;;;;;,..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. Catty compliments. You've probably heard this one before. "I love,

your new hairstyle. Too bad y~r gray hall' makes you look so oIGi."

Friendly insults. All that looks like humor" In family exchanges 15
definitely not humor. Some of our supposed lokes can be the most
cruel th~'1gs We,.say to each other, A sensitive spouse can be hurt by
this statement. "Let's go out tonight and See if you can still aet
young." Th~s~ can be hard to challenge because the giver only meant
it in fun.

·.~arr~n··rescidentsobs~rve
~~t~\.V~qclir;ag anni.versary
: C""rle$ ..n~;Fj!rI1JQ(gtlllSel).
Who~remarrle<lJan.J7.~
Way"",obsel1led their golden
wl!ddI"O:annl",riary Jan, 16 In
the carrOll' city auditorium;

Jorge"se.os. farmed many
y.at, in ,the Carroll area before
moving, to' NorfQI,k,.'where they
reslded 22', years, ,rhey fiYe~ A" DINNER for"appro><lmat~ly
$even ·years ~n C()Jor~do Sprlngs~ 45 relatives was served.that evert·
(:,~to•• befate returning t,o Carrol.l Among :-those, afteBd1r:'!9 were Ing at the auditorium and. was
In 1976. Mrs. Jorgensen's' brother" Roy faUowedwlthadancefromSp.m.

,tl':~~i:!e1~~~"'~V':'i~;~;re~:f~ ~:~:"~~s~15~~~S~:~. :;:u~:~ LO~~~ ~:;~~f",g:~~~l,b~a~~t to;~:~t~:~ furnIshed by the Ar.
"'/1!!"9!'m!!OJ!Uill!!llcCI!)'arnIMrs.. J:teo_~~of.CarrO.II. Tbeyw.,.e-'''c_ arul-=ry~~_.tly_:.MLS,."tt9_!L.t.~e_S~hmidt.~~heslr.a:_
Dave, (Joan)__Prath~r. ,of Colorado" ".end_nts ,at. fhe'weddlAg ,SO-years Jorgensen of ,Sioux' City and Kim .Serving refreshiTlents at the'-
Sprlngs:~ ,.Ther~ ,are' 11 grand·, _: ago. Prat,her of ,Colorado Springs. dance wer~ Jim Solberg and Klrt
children ,and two __ gre",. grand· --- .---- -' - --:-~n!;fefa1'lm!nJt-stoux"Ctty-and--'··Prafher.--bOth--Of- €olorado- S-pr~
children,' I, <;R~NDDAU<;HTER Kay EIJleGardner ot Denver poured, Ings.



Wayne wrestlersc
topple Ga_ors

UPPER PHOTO: Doug Doescher of Wayne puts a hold on Alan Houghton
enroule to a major decision at 132 pounds. LOWER PHOTO: Tim Book
holds all tight as Kenny Kramer tries for an escape, .

Three pins in the first' three matches set
the Pace 'as the Wayr.e Bh..-e Devils out,
wrestled Wisnet-PHgcl'" 39·20 Thurs-d,~Y

night in Wisner" /10 ' .'

." t was a great team effort on our pari. L

Everybody VJor.ked hard:' Wayne COiJCh~
Don Koenig stJid. "I guess our tough',
schedule works in our favor once in awhile." ,

The Oevils took a commandIng 18-0 Idad
after three matches as Mark Janke pinned
Mike Moeller in $:41. Chad Janke pinned
Jeff Young in' ;;"J: and T(;--rry Sc.olulz pinned
Mark Hurlbert in :48,

BEFORE'fl'lEMATCH was over,Wayne
had collected two more pIn'S. Gef'a:ld "Monk
plnned"R0n Meyer in :41 at 167 pounds and
Kevi~Koenl9 pinned Randy Koehlmco5 in
'21-<H 185.

Two iniuries were sustained in the dual.
Wayne's Rod Luff apparentlv ,uUered a
concussion in his i 19·pound· match and
Wisner's Jeff Young may have broken a leg
in the lOS·pound match..

The It/loners received two imp¢:'tant deci,
sions at J26 and 132. Jon J3cob~eler ded·
sloned Fred Wartig 8·4 and Doug Doescher'
rolled up an 11 2 major dc(;!"ion over Alan
Houghton.

At 155 peunds, Wayne's Tim Book scored
an escape in the final 30 5econd'!io of hIs
match to fie Kenny Kr4tTref' 1-L

THE OUAl..llidotyuppedWayne'srecord
to 2·4 against tough competition which in'
c1uded rated teams Alb,lo~ndSou1h Sioux
City as well as Schuyler, Creighton and Ran
dolph, Wilmer drops to 6'3 in d\M:j~.

The Blue Devils won'f be in action until
Sat~JrdaY'5Albion Invitational

Wayne J~hWisner '20
98-,Wayne's Mar..,; Janke pinned r{\ike

Mool~er ot Wisner In 5:4l.
105rWayne's t;~a_C!_ J.a~~e _p!!!I'!~~(_l~L__

Your1l9 of Wisner in ~30,

l1::lr-Wavne's Terrv Schull pinned Mark

H~~~~~~::::n:~~~~'wasde'CiSiOned by
Kurt Kindschuh of Wisner 8·2.

126-Wayne's Jon Jacobmeler declsioned
Fred Wartlg otWi'So'ler 6·4. _ _.

132-· Wayne's Doug OOMc;her declsloned
Atan'Hought(1) of Wisner 11-:2.

138-·Wayne's Kelley Ech1en'kamp was
pinned by Bruce Houghton of WIsner In 3:39.

145-Wayne'!t Gregg Elliott was decision,
ed by MIke Brlardv ot Wisner 4-0.
• 155-Wayne's Tim Book \Vl"e$lIed to a l·t
draw with Kenny Kramer o~ Wisner

161-Wayne'-s Gerald 1'...".c-nk pinned Ron
Meyer of Wisner in _4J.

18S-Wayne's Kevin Koenig pinned Randy
Koehfmoo-5 of WIOj:l1c-r in ':n

HW-Wayne's (h'Jd Dorcey was pinned
by Scoff Hoefs of 'l/i5ner m :43.

Wa,yne JV 20, Wi!me,. JV 1
126- Wayne's Lorin GraShor~ecj5ioncd

Mark Peterson ot Wisner IS-S

byl~~~:~:~~ T~;nv~:;:Sre~.~, dcdsioncd

138-Wayne's Todd Ooreev e<: sloned
Nick Hiller ot I...JIsner >1 ')..

138-Wayne's. Prte-:.ton Olson was decision·
ed Randy Sieckc of Wi'sner 11 :),

145-·Wa.yne's Rod Gilliland declsioned
Jerry Kramer ot Wisner 7·J,

ISS-·Wayne's Chris Wles-ele-r declsloncd
Steve KoehlmOQ.S of Wisner 1t, I,

161~- Wayne'Oj Randy Gamble pinned Curt
Brahrm,liU1dl in '·21

UPPER PHOTO: Wayne's Rod Lu'1t works a chicke.n wing on Kur. inet·.
schuh .In the 1l9-pound class. LOWER 'PHOTO: Wayne's Kelley
Echtenkamp and Wisner's Bruce HOIIghlon biltt1e at 138 pounds.
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Remon had elghl rebound>. flu. $!UI. and
three "$I.t., JOI1.. orablled flue rebounds
and made-two .teal$.- Paul Lofqul.t .
Ihree sleals.

Harllnglon w.. lad by Da.e Ped."en
wllh 14 polnt$ and Tim Lewl, wllh '10.

Inlhe lunlor u....lty 0-. L'ureleuened
If. rec:ord .1 H wlltl • 40-26 win. Mlk.
Forsberg IICored 12 polm.,Dli"e Kardell
IICored B, MIk.·Gr.nqul$I-.cI.'.nd Kyle
D.berkow IICored 6.

Laurel (6-i) wu'- pl.y ., R.ndoIph tomor:
row (T_y) _!hen ".vetll>,Wakefield
Friday, The Lewl' &. Clark ~fer-.
T""rn.menll. n..i OIl the lI,t.

_J3~g:rs run,gu_o~

in division win

Big firsthalf

Laur,,~ unveiled a fa'!Stbreak Friday night
and rOde it t.a 52,48 win over Harflngton.
The Bears ran the ball well In the 11r'51 h.elf
dnd jumped out to a 31-28 hal('flme lead.
That point total was Ihelr hlghest'of t~e

"!Season In an.,. .half.

The second half was a complete tur
iOclround In SCOf'lng as the Bears man6ged
only tS poinh-one point below, their wcond
quarter oufput.•

··W. had .. slr0n9 Ilrsl half. W••hol th.
ball well and J.... and Rob... w.... hoI:'
Laure! coach Mark Hrablk wid. "In lhe·..·
cend hall I'm not sure whaf haPP"-""d; W.
pfeyed $0 well In t,he flr,t hI If, maybe we
lu.1 f.1I a.1eep In lhe ~ond:'

HRABIK SAID hlUqu..d oJ"",. ,..fbreak
delan.e .g.loot the

WHdcats. 'Jerry ka$."~p and; MArk ,'UW"
-'Penlerlck 901 !heinlel'''''"0 ItHII """bte "PlIVILoIquf,.
and ltl•• hurl Laurel', ;o/l",k. MIaJ....

The Be;o,. held. 12·polnt ....d dutlno one Jerry Kelfrup
.•trelch 01 the~._'bulH,arllngt.., got back K"~.....

-'withIn th_ polnll by Ihe'One! 01 lhe Ihlrd, Mark Her_
. Perlad, Th..t w.. a. d~.'-IIIe;\llhICltll·~· T1ovHtIlnili,,·-
'901. . ; - • ", ---- ~.T~''''''''' ....Ick-

. Laurel loll the.bal1l' 01 the"'$wllh 'II ...
'r-'_ comperoid 10.34-lor H.,llnolon. Hllrfhttl"'"

-------"~-------"---~._--~--~-

, Plainview 33, WinSIde 2'
98- Both te~m$ open,
10S-Wifi:iide io.feHed to Darrln

Arldt of Plainview.
1t2-Winside's John Thies pinned

Gene Ohlrich of Pfalnview in 2:".
I f9,-Winside fOrfeifed to Troy

Krueger of PlainvIew.
lU-,Wlnslde''j, Chris Olsen wit'S pinn

ed by.' Joel BC5!tomer of Plainview in
3,34. '-' •

',l32"';·Winside's Kyle MIUer pinned
Brian' Kroeger at Plainview In 2: ..3.

131.l-WIn'lde>s Mike Woerdemann
was d.edsloned 7 1 by ,Tr~.,. WtUt of
Plainview.

145-Wln5ide's Mike Jaeger: pinned <

Pett Spall of Ptainvjew in 1:.~3.

I 155-wffiS'lde'$ 8rian Bowers decl'
,Ioned Eric Lue<jers 01 PlalnuilW 17·0,

,., Vlh"ide', JeJt-flrles-p
\..ar""" of Plainview in.1 ;17. J'. __ •

115-Wln$ld. iiZor.lIed, ,f,O. Mark
wr'lllle 01 Pialnul. .,
'HW-W'n.,del . led~y'IW"'1

of Plainview, of - ,

> Res.rv.... <"'., '. I..• '

13f:::Wl".lde" J.-i>tli> lI~r.--'..Wh
.Plnned by K.'iBr~",":-. '._ _~-.

~~ "_ I _' .....

Four 'plns and a s-u~rlor decision
-s.parKcd ft-Ie Winside wresHer~but even
fhat w<!sn't ehO'_ogh to O'"lf,ifCOme five
open weight classes as the Wildcats
were trimmed j"J.Z9 by Plainview Tues·
day night,

John Thies. Kyle Miller. Mike Jaeg~r
and Jeff Thies were all winners by pins.
Brian Bowers racked up., 17·0 superIor
decision to round C-i..lt th~ $':;<lring,

Both 'l1ams wenf open at 98 pOl/ods
and Plainview recetved forfeits at lOS,
119, l8S· <lnd heavVwelght, Wlnside\J's,
normally· open at all of those weights
but 119. In that 'class. regular varsltv
wrestler Curt Rohde dldo~f make
weight for the dual, ,

MILLI;R AND JOHN Thies scored"
-~d'perlodpin. whlfe-jeff-'fhJes-.md

Jaeger both won their matches In the
first period, Bowers wei .unable to pin
flfs ,opponent at 1:S5 pounds but com·
pletel)' dominated the match.

The ~Ildcats qu:npeted at tbe
Oakl~nct"~ral9- lnvftatlo~J litsf Safur·
day, .nd will h~od 'jg tf>g Plalnylew
TQtJ~name,;t Saturday'CJan, 291-

Wildeatlnearly
conquer forfeits

The Trojans won a two-quarter junior var
sity game over Wynot 29-9': Wade Nicholson
topped the chafts. with 10 points.

Wakefield (7·5) will host Laurel Friday
night and then open the Lewis & Clark Con·
terence Tournament against Winside on
Monday. Jan. 31. '

Wakefield 20 13 14 23-70
Wynol 6 9 10 1$-40

""-
Wakefl.ld FG FT 'F TP,
Jeff~Coble $ 4-9 5 14

0 4,7 2 A
1 ,,4·4~~

5 2-A 3 12
5 H 3 14

~2'2 1 A
1 0·0 A 2
2 1,3 2 S
1 2·2 3 4

0 1,3 .1 1
1 2·2 1 A

22 16·41 2. 70
.....,.~ !JL~~ 23. 40

-- .-- -.,.-._ ..~

nme and seven respectively. Mike Carlson
made fjve steals.

Wakefield scores
$eoson's highest

, .
The W~kefield Trojans aren't typically a

run·andgun team but Friday night they
turned t~eir running game loose in a 70·40
romp o~er winless Wynot.
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r

FG FT F TP.
2 0·0 3 4:
2 3·4 0 7'
0 0-0 2 D'

11 4-5 1 26
2 0-0 3 4,, 0'0 3 8.,
I

~~
0 2'

1 1 .2' '

23 7·9 13 53:'

25 9-13 11 Sf

".'"Fer FT ,---f,it---
1 6-6 4 '20::
0 0·0 4 O~

4 0-4 :,'0 ':2 3·6 :. 6 '1"
I 0-0 "0 2'11 0-1 •• 21'
l 0-0 1 .2.i'
5 0,0 3 10,

21 ..13: 22 511'

22 12.", t2 18}
f',

..~'I\

T~t~~~f
Way",

Winside
Jeff Behmer
Dan Broekemeier
DanMundll
Jon Melerhenry
Ronnie Prince
John Hawkins

cTony Woerdemann
Kevln Falk

16 17 14 12-59
11 14 16 11-53

20 18 22 18-18
8 12 10 21-51

W.llhlll
Allen

Derwin R'oberfs had five. Harder made five
steal$ and Chase added 3.

"It was just a track meet." Allen coach
Dave Uldrlch said. The Eagles are-schedul·
ed to host Emerson-Hubbard Friday and
'hen open action In the Lewis & Clark Con'
ference Tour,nament. Palrlngs"are Included
in todOY's sports section.

got off more shots and that proved to be a
factor.

John Hawkins grabbed eight rebounds
and scored eight points. MeJerhenry and
Ronnie Prince each had five free throws.
Dan Broekemeier scored seven pol~ts for
Winside,

The W!ldcats will host Hartington Friday
night and then compete In the Lewis & Clark
Conference Tournament.

Wausa
Winside

W.lthlll likes 10 run with the basketball .
and the Bluetay, used their abllllles to club
II-lien 18-51 Frld'y night In boys basketball
.ttlon. -

Brian Samson scored lS points for the win'
ners and t.wa other pl~y~rs scor:ed 12,points
~pleee.

The E.gles were led by Troy Harder with
20 poln". Mike Hingst with 10, Kevin Chase
With 8 .nd J.y Jones with 7,. Iiarder .nd
Jones e.th h.d. 6 of Allen's 31 r.bounds .~d

Wausa used a balanced scorIng attack to
offset,the outstanding performance at Jon
Melerhenry Friday night. The VIkings beat
fhe Wlldc.ts 59-53,

Melerhenry hlllHield goals and finished
t,he game with 26 points. For Wausa. Joel
Hoyt was leading scorer with 18 points.
'Several other players scored· 'n double
figures.
, Winside coacn Mark Freburg said path

teams shot-approximately SO percent from
the field. l'he Cats committed ;n turnovers
While w,u'etommltted.lu~113. The VlklnQ5..

Lafegames---'---'-------:.......,..-
Waus"a survives Meierhenry'seffort

.Walthill running game outdoes ~~-gles
. I ! ..

FT F TP
0-2 ,5 12
4-6 5 12
0·0 3 6
0·1 1 8
0·0' 1 2
2-2 1 6
0-0' 0 0
0.·0 0 0
2-2' 0 4
0-0 0 0
0·0 0 0
0-0 0 0
0·0 0 0
;·13 16 50
lH3 14 64

FG
6
4
3
4"
1
2
o
()
()

o
o
o
0'

21
28

16 16 16 16~·64

12 18 14 6-50

,
seven poln', to le40 Laurel.

The Be.r,.re schllduled to host Randolph
tonight (Mond.y).. --._- .

wayne.
which h.d led

:J,~ - at one point in

,

' '-; _ Ihe third
~ quarter; Hed
:iIIlr the score at

~ ~~~~ 44-011 ~hen
~ Jeff Jorgensen
~ got inside and

• SCOf'ed a basket.
The Trojans

_ !,_egained JJ:I~~~~!i ~t 46·44 _
but the Devils had a chance
to tie the score.

A m!ssed shot with 1)
seconds left In the "third
quarter gave Cedar the ball

+-..-<b"'U<lzzjJ."r-
u-U;lo:nr~a5.5!'8:n.,",<l:tge:-_~_

VV'ayne's miss and Har·

:l~r:~n':o~~ke~~~~~~u~
Cedar's wiy,

THE BLUE Devils made
one last run at their arch rivals but the
threat was killed and rtartlngton took con·
trol, Jorgensen's two free throws brought
Wayne within one point at 4a-.49. From that
point on. Cedar autscored the hosts 11-2.

"Our fs,lds played. pretty well. It was a
good game until the I~ few minutes. When
Larsen got in foul trouble, that hurt our In~,

side game:' coach Bill Sharpe said. "Cedar
played a good game. ,They're better than I
thought they were. II

As usual this season: Ceqar's Tom Vlach
did most of the damage. The junior scored,)"
game·high 25 points, Including ,17 in the se·
cond half. 'In a previous win o\'"r 'Wayne,
Vlach scored 24. Three other Trojans scored
I""double figures. Thom Kastrup scored l~,

Mark Schieffer seofed 11 and Craig Leise
had 10.

Wayne, which tfailed by, two:-points at the
half. was led by Shaun Niemann clnd Don
,Lar~en with .12 potnts apiece. Both players- -
fouled out.

WAYNE (401) IS ..theduled 10 host Wesl
Point Friday night and wfll then meet J-I...ar:
Iington CC in again in the West Husker Can·
ference Tournament at 6:30 Monday. Jan. 31
In the Wayne Hig:h gym.

In Friday's lunlor varslty game, Wayne
dumped Hartington Cc; 56·49. Jim P~hlman

led the attack with 15 poln's. Other scorers:
Kevin Maly-12, RlcHkt,,,,,6i BradMool;e-1':
Carl Urwller 4, Jeff Sherer 4, Pete Warne 4.
Layne Marsh 2.
H.rtinglon CC
Wayne

Wayne
Don Larsen
Shaun Niemann,
Todd Schw.rtz
Steve Overl"
KevIn Maly
JeU Jorgensen
PcteWarne
Brad Moore
Bob L1sk.
CarlUrwitef'
Jim Poehlman
LeU'Olson "
Layne-Marsh

Tolals
Cedar

Laurel. Renee Vanderheiden popped In 16 of Laurel Fel FT F TP
the Bears' 20 points. Iverson !aId she played Kim Shern 5 5-6 2 15
an I/e)(cellent game." Patsy Thompson 2 2-4 3' 6

R:'::':~ ~~l~~e?~I:ni~aay~i:::; ~,a~:~~~
Renee Gad"j('en 1 1"2 2 3
Kalil Johnson 4 Q-I. 0 8

W.kefleld Thursday, Wendy Robson 4 2-4 2 10
Jean.Lute 4 3-6 ',~ 11

Pender 12 14 10 11-47 Totals 20 1:H2 13 53
Laurel 13 1.2 16 12-53 Pender 22, 3-9 19 41

80B LISKA of Wayne goes to the hoop against Harlington C.C. as the
crowd watches the action. In pholo at righI, It's up, up and aWay as
Wayne's Kevin Maly drives_'o the basket. The Blue Devils gollieii-fdown
tile stretch as Cedar picked up Its second win of the season over Wayne.

PERCENTAGE·WISE, Lute waS the
ie.dlng' shooter. She hlt'.11 four shols ,he .t"
templed from Ihe lloor; The B.... m.de 20.
of <10 field goal a.llempts.

Alter an eKtremelytiose Ilrsl h.II, Laurel
- gal"..t ,the advlinlage In Ihe third period

wltln, IlI-lo.scorlng ecIIltl. .
Sherry heuted In 9 rebounds .nd Thomp-

"ii>il "'a~ ,'sleals 10 ,aid the eeara. Laurel 
teCh 'Owl$llttlverSOll said hls:'bell t~b
",ade numerq\lS leyups lIflalns' Pender',
"'.n-I..:....."· dllfense: Pender. ".s ted by

_Slaty c:.rls''''' ,,!II~ l~ points"

~~~~~~~~~~~

50".mllt_tIt

Hot shooting Laurel girls
.' :, '

hand Penderfhirdloss
Four of Laurel's starters hit at least SO

percent .o( their shots '0 lead the Bears to a
5N1trlUIT1ph over Pender Thursday night
In Laurel.

For the game Lourel·hlt 50 perFent from
the IJoor. The Be.rs came oot of lhe game
with a 10,3 reeord while Pender lelt to 9-3,

Laurel relied 011 Its uwal balanced attack
to carry the hosts to victory. The scoring
w.s led by,Klm Sherry with 15 points. Je'n
lule scored 11. Wendy Robson tcored ~O,

I<elll Johnson scored 8, P.tsy Thompson hit
6 and Renee Gadekenodded three.

~,
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Kevin P.lers 230, 211, 632, Stan
Soden 200. 572, K.n SpliltOerber
211. '590. Kim B.ker 23-l, 225, 651,
Ken Jorgensen 203.

Phone 375·3390
1221 lincoln

-~'ftMln"
WOHLOS1

51e...euH.atchli'"v n'
8l.1cll.K"igtI' 11 !i
Melodoee~ 10 6
WIISCtl5etd 10 6
p.n Buuly SalOn 9 7
Cv~..amW'C11 -'1 7
MltSOH I 8
Bllt'lGWlnc a II
K.r,.~I'ITrvckl""'9 6, to
ThUt/'IJvg 6 to
ElII~onMolon, • I'
Cc;ollUry 21 SI.'1l! 1 U

Hi", KH"' Hc-len 6¥nlr m. LinN
Janlill su., P",f, Stwty "'loot." '.611

Gt.-c_M1..dOoMt!krt
WON LOST

~-l.ldl T'199" Nl1-~ 10
fi-~-ttl.g f'uelber'th 10
,n;.t~JP, •
AJ.::,UnEkWg; ,
erl"~~~ J

JoI" M.liet" Hol1l0 1
Br\lmmond- PC*Mr., 6
Sjolle-nbl-rOH",Jnf'\'" •
Jill'llr;eSloU~9 •
5dl\lHl M.m".... 3
Sp;tl'll" 8,ockmotl¥ )
Lvtf !khw'now O'Dovorll :1 10

Hi.lf ~nr.. ; AI Willig 111. Jo
Oll,.l'OdIFr" n •• 'SlolJttlixig "". tic-Iehil
Tp1l91NJ$\oM1.m

Go 09 Ladm
WON LOST

NC'W(OI'Mrf"l 11 I
Al)llngPU\1 It ')
LlKk.,Slult.en • ..
Ajif'yC.t\ • ..
HII'lIftdMlnn 1 ~

PmP"l , 6
PJrIPrQ'$ 6 6
P'''SpW'lf~, S 1
ROtd Rul\tWf1l .. •
Wl'lirIA......-.,., ...
Wi# e~,*, '1 10
BOllti1ll9 BeHn ., 10

HJjIII M-Wn' E1tht1' e~... '117. t0l5
R'otlW" S6'1. H",-tOmIrs ',..1.OU

'-~"'''''''\''''"'':., . . ,
"~L.."O .i,l, ~-

-,

CommtlnlfyL~

WOHlOST
6Ifr$O'y(lc:anlng I
Tom',aOdy Shop HI "I
W.yneGr"ln& Feed !O 2

• WlfuldoGrlllrl& Feed 1 S
L"Poflt> Impfemenl ~

Wfrl.lernAulO 6
Nulren.FC'ed, 1
W",ynoD''l>Irlbutlng It>( 7

PIU"Hul 11
H4rmelC1CQlltlrucl!oo .,
HlIrlbtrlMlfkTraflstl:l"r 10
Ollll Con1.1ru(110ll 1 11

Hi,t! 1(01"; BryAn P,)(1l 1V. Ch'll
lVl1'de-rU!l, Tom',Boc:ly 5hop971.1.16C

WOHlOH
Wil.,nt'G,~~ 1 I
Mnny', »n 'Ster... 6 2
Carh.r1lvmf)er Co 6 2
VfW ~

Red C." 1mil'l ..
Blatkl(rughl 01
Pabit Blue Ribbon )
EHln9\onMtr r. ]
WOOd\PIOQ "Hlg 1
Bob'1 Derby )
SI.leNal;on.,1 2
SI",rBoay!>twp i b

Hllb tC:H"'~ Don 5o.<nd m KM. !'-phl
tgt"rberr}f•. C.",r~rILuml>te'l.OOJ.2.112

Wed~yN-if.Qwft;

WON LOST
.IIlJU9 16 0 •
Bill"sGW 1. i
Mt!lodrll'La"C-:. 1. 1
Loga" VaUe-y Impl 9: 7
Ccmme.-lc41 St.te BMlk , •.
EleclrolulS"lu&serv '"
Jtrrquu~«b 1 9
OeKefb PIllet GenrffUi 6 10
T4'"1 COI.mt.,Coop 6 HI
Oe(k Hay Moven 01 12
FloltMf, Farm 5l"fv1U 01 12
RlJy'!:ILockcr 0 1$

High ..cores: (nrl" Lut'eMr. 2017, l..,ry
Echlll"nlo.lImp6(l6. Blr, GW9J1.1.IJI

FrlilU., HlPt ChPfft
WON LOST

O~.ILJ"". 11 ~

HQldQrf Sl1.lrm (MollO Shjrm 11 S
t.utf-Tlwt;rllift II J
B,,~fd!~~ltr 10', So,.
C.arml"" Jo xlVoeder "J .. 0I -
WOOIIOcrl.l,tu·81.,.,m.n "J PI
f-Wmm...- (loltIDerr.1ir<tt Pr.....r. ,
64t("/1I'1'",,,w.it>w,Me-jtOtl "
HMtftgJorgenHl'lSt.,1 7'
O~Il-ult i- 10
BIJ;lo.WMICI~t~ • 12
M,"lk~R"'t.Oenttt~ 2''1IJ',

....... kM'ft.: RlIt$ Ihc:ktNft '10.
H..len WelbiC' n., 1k<lr.,.,..,,·Welbl.
MtllOn7fl·'1.011

Iwayne. ~owllng

JIIG·

.iVLlNE CHICKS So
GOOCH FEED

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

fOR ALL YOUR
PRINTING NEEDS

'htr ligget. Noma
In Little- CO"'IJuf9'"

(c-mt.w:"t....
~....

Tledtke Soft
Water

We"""l HI
37........

Phone 375·1420

'Good £g9' To Know'

For Tho O.......nttKMl
SoI"t1an To Ail V""r

Wat"" Problems"
SatlsfcKt:- 0.
M_ylla...
. Guarantee

Authorh:f!d Deator Fa

~,~_ \.U"o'1(.l

. '".H _ .,... ,_ J!". ~"I'l~••••
=Hut
Fo, Great PlUG

Aftor .....lIng or
Anyll",e

for Home Delivery
375·2540

Annual Yield

9.897%

Norfolk Catholic took a Plllr of
vl-ctories from n ..te Wins-ide iunlor
high girls Thursday. NQrfork won
the seventh grade game 18·'10 and
the eighth grade game 26·17

In the seventh grade contest,
Carmen Reeg scored six points,
Ann Melerhenry S(.ored two and
Tricla Hartman !j,c;:o-red two for
the Wildcats

Winside's eighth grade learn
was led by Christi Thle5 with
seven points. Tracy Topp and
Lana Prince wl1h lour points
each and Connie Smith and Tricia
Hartman each with one.

Winside

ire high
-'50-losesfwo··
. .4·1

2-2
22
13
13
0'

Current 8.624%

30 MONTH C!I11F1CATES

.f1.000 MinimUm
Pold On .9.00y Monoy Mat'kOf t.tH'c:at..

..' DAY VARIABLE
RATE CERTiFiCATES

7.869%

MARin FUND ACCOUNT

SulNt.nt'.' Pen.II'y For lerly WlthdtClw.fem All ,
CertfflwtEl. .

10.2,5%
S2,SOO MInI..;.... hpool'

Wlthdra..', AIIt'l.Jme- - No Maturity

"2.500 Minimum

HIGHEST INTEREST
RATES INIHEIREA!
MONEY
MARin

Current Rate

9.55%

26 w.... C.rtlflcat~. - 12.500 Minimum
Sto'. Regula'loM Prohibit Compounding of Moft_, Mark.t

C.rtlffcaf..

winside
recreation'

The firsl slop en. a soulhern trip didn'l payoff as
bolh Wayne Slale College basketball. learns were
tripped up by tough cOfT!'pE:titj~. Missouri

.Southern delealed Wayne 86·72·in !be men'. game
al!ct~tIJJ~..tt'-'HllLO_me1!~$cJea.m~90.:65----,--------_ _ .

Followi~g Friday's games, W$Cl;ad 10 piav at
Piftsburg, Kan. .

The Wildcals led Ihrough Ihe lirsl18 minutes of
the men's contest but Southern gained the -advan~

lage and heid on Ihe ",malndor. ollne 93r(\e, The
lead once got as high as 16 points. ,I

The home team was sparked by/Carl Tvler's
29-polnt perfofmance. He scored 21 of those poinb
in lhe .second halt_

For Wayne State. Grady Hansen topped the
scor-lng- .with, _J4. ,points. Hc----is----StitL-not.J.uUV
recovered from the fill and saw limited' action.
Rene Taylor and Cahdn:~.Sprew each scored 10
po~nts and J~hn Reed scored 9. Brad Edwards,

RUs~ utiing and Ron Taylor scored eight points
apiece'. I _

Sputh~n led ~:~:~ ~~~a~~~IV . r

_A~ half·time deficit wa$.lnwrm~ntabl-efor
the Way~ State Wildcats as they 105t to Mis$Ouri
Southern 90:65 Friday night.

Donella Shullz lopped Ihe WSC sc;){;ng with 17
points, SherlCampbeil scored 12 omlJanet lee
scored 10. Behind those three were Deb Nygren
",lIh·8. Sue Juhlin with 6, 'Carol Durke<! with 6.
Maggie Atherts with 4 and Jackie Schlmonlt~wilh
2. . '.' Men's highlights CraIg LadwIg 201, 203, Chris

RObbie Lehr louled out 01 the gome ",ilh 19:i1210 John Dali20-4, 593, Don Waeker 242, 202, 615. Arvid Marks 202, Lu.d.... 200. 513, <iharU. Roland
play and was held scoreless. Soulhcrnls. fUI~ court 213. Glenn Walker 212,. Floyd Burt Frank Wood 211. . _ 217, ~ W~oder 223, ,.209. 612,

•press---nwUed- in--wv-e(a!,-way~tm'-AG~OO; Don" l.utt--:1O-S-;--Atvtn-' -'~·Marv----arummond:"'210.---L--toyct---DOug~~Mtf\i-~Ui'ray-~
hosts hit ,53 perce:nt of their- shots in the firs: h,al~. 8argstacU 219, 593, Perry Roeber 201, Marv NeISC?" 220, 206, Jim Maly 203, Scott 8rum-

WSC coach Jan Jlrsak started five juniors in the Johnson2.S3, 591, Don Wacker 201, Reuberi' ·Meyer 200, Dick Pflanz monel %03. . , ,
g.me. Bob Koll20l. 204, Mlck K.mp 207, Red Carr John R.bensdllrf 218, Larry

. 'SIan Soden 206, Val KI '" , , IJ«t--
202, Kim Baker 21 1 Ie rman 224. John Carollo J3eobsen 2.461 606. Dualne

n1~I"l- OS~ C1~OUPX .~:E}~~=~sE1L::t~r~:er~ ~:;L~~~=;:'i~:~~a~
The Wayne frc5hman boys lost scored six. Casey'Nlchols scored polnls, Brt>nf Pick scored four, \ 2051 Jim Matyi 223, S90. Mark ~ose 213, 580. Mike Nlssen-57O;;-

a pair of basketball games Thurs· four and Shannon Darcey scored Andy Hillier had three and Shan Roberts 205. Roger Schwanke. 3-1-10 ,split con-
day and Friday as Hartington CC four. Pick and Gross both fouled non Darcey added two. Chris lueders 592. 212. Marv'n versfonl Mike Nissen 236,~.630,
topped Ihe Brue Devils 52·38 and oul. Wavne 7 5, 10 11-33 Dranselka 203, Alvin Hen' Mltch-HoI<amp 23-l. .
Schuyler edged the locals 37·33. cedar 14 6 13 1'-52 Schuvler 9 '9 19 9- 37 drlckson 2031 Ken Spllttgerber Barry Dahfkoeltet" 203. 517,

In Friday's w~rm·u~to reserve Wayne 10 8 10 10-38
and varsity conlests befween Schuyler's Jeff Walker was the
Wayne and Hartington CC. the difference in the game as the
hosts slipped behind in the .third Warriors sneaked by Wayne·s
and fourth quarters, freshmen'Si"3J Thursday. Walker

Thf! game was close for three scored 17 points to take game
quarters as Wayne was within honors.
'two points '(It -the- half and five The Bfu€' Oevlls tratted by six
points at the end of the Ihird points in Ihe second and thlrd
period. Hartington's balance paid quarters but closed the gap in Ihe
o~f in the fhud quader as seven final period. -- -- __ .

. players scored. Scott Baker topped the scoring
Wayne was ted by Tom Perry. with seven points while Dan

Scott Baker and Dan Gro~!:. wilh Gross and Casey Nh:hofs each
._ ~~~_e-~I!.!!-.~~~_-:Br~n_t Pit;k scored six. Tern Perry hit five

Clark girls di .... ision

PairIngs for the annual West. H~sker Conference ,basketball
tournamemt "have been drawn up and Wayne will meet Har
tington cd In' boys' action itnd Wisner-Pilger in the girls division.
Thelourney starts Monday, Jan. 31.

The girls division will be: round robIn competition this year
because only three West Husker schools have girls teams. The
loser of th~ Wl5ner~Waynegame will place third while the win:
ner will play Hartington CC for the championship. All games
will be piayed at Wayne High School.

Boys division
6:30 p.m.' "Mon4Dy# Jan. 31-Hartington CC vs. Wayne; 8

p.m....,.Wesl Poinl CC vo. Wisner·Pilger
,p.ria. Tu.eSdav, Feb. 'l-Consolatlon game: 8 p.m. Thul.'sday,

Feb. 3-Boys champ.lonshlp game.
Girlsdivision

5 p.m. Monday, Jan. 31-Wi5ner~Pilgervs. Wayne.
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. I-Loser vs. Hartington CC.
6:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 3-Flrst game winner vs. Har·

tlngton ~C for championship,

.Husker pairings drawn

N~IA balketball ratingl relealed
The NAIA national men's and wom.Sketball ratings were an·

nou~(ed last Monday. Among the men' O-teams is Central States
Intetrc;ollegiafe Conference team F.ort tate. Missouri Southern
alsq received votes but was not ranked. J, ,

I~ the women's division, Midland Lutheran College of Fremont is
rated second and CstC team Missouri Western moves from 12th to
elglilh.

i

Lewis girls diviSion
First round at Walthill: •

Ponca, bye; 5Pi\ri. Jan. 29-Walthlll.vs. Newcastle; 6:30 Jan.
29-Allen vs. Bancroft-Rosalie; 8 p.m. Jan. 29-Homer vs.

. Emerson·Hubbard.
second round at Walthill,

__6-.::30. Feb~ __l~eOnca_vsL Waithilt·N,ew,C:iIIs.tte wiOf1er; 8 J.~.'~:.

Feb. 1-AHen·Sancroft winner vs. Homer·Emerson winner.,
Championship game at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 4 in Ponca.

Lewis'boys divis.ion
, - first round at Pohca: >\

. '.WatirUII bye; 5 p.m. Ja,n. 31-Emerson-Hubbard vs. Homer;
6:30 Jan. 31-Ponca vs. Allen; a p.m. Jan. 31-Bancroft·Rosalie
vs. N~wcastle.

, second rO,,"d at Ponca: '
6:30 Feb. 3.....W,alfhilt vs. Emerson·Homer winner; 8p.m. Feb.

I 3-Ponca·AII~ winner vs. Bancroft·Newcastle winner.
~hamPjonshipgame at S p.m. Friday, Feb. 4 in Ponca.

. 1 Clark beys division
'~irst roUnd: _

6:30',Jan. 31-CDlerl~e.vs_. Harfin9tonl.n.J::!Mti.ootonL1Lp~m.. 
Jan. !31-Laure,'--Vi"" wausa In Hartington; ~ 6:30 Jan.
31-Wakeflefd vs. WInside in Wakefield; 8 p.m. Jan. 31-Wynot
'vs. Osmond In Wakefield.

second rev,", at Hartingtron.: .-
6: 30 Feb., 3-Colerldge-Hartington winner VS. Lauref~Wausa

~~~~~~ ~1~=~,F.eb. 3-Wakefield-Winside winner vs. w~not·

Championship game a.t g: p.m. Friday, Feb. 4 at Har-
tingt09· .
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Storage Bins
5'xlO'-lO'xlO'
IO'x20'·lO'x30'
All 12' High

wayne.
MINI-

STORE !

\\;I\/I{, Cil\
nili('ials'

\\;1\111' (011111\

Oil i('i,lI ...

SOC.IAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Jan. 25: Senior

Clllzens;2 p.m" Slop Inn; ,Tops, t
p.m.• Marlon Iversen; TU8S.V
Nlghl Brldge•.Charles Jackson. '
Wednesd.y~ Jan. 26: Confract,'

Mrs. N.L. Oltman.
Thursday, Jan. 27: Girl Scouts,·

fire hall, 4 p.m. ;

Call
Roy Christensen

-- - -- -~ . 31s.--n6r- - -- ---- ---0- --: -"-

Oil
Jim Mitchell

:n5~2140

A......r: DorisSlipp. ,.:I7lHflIl
Clerk: Orgrelta Morril .":r/$-_
A.....laleJ.....'

Luverne Hilton .

Sen ices

MRSNY
So\:'\IT.\II\· St:U\·I(·t:

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO~_

,
Serving the finest in Mexican
food. every Wednesday night

6-10 1).111.
Iw~illnin~ h~ll11("dial('I~'

Kitcht>II OIM-1i
Ii a.nI:-g p.m. l\tulldu~··Saturda.\·

-su"""'~r.t-~.~t~

Community·
Merchandise

Store,
is Now Available At
&ears Catalog Store

i08 Main Wayne-

Quality
Merchandise

Made By Local Citizens
Also Available Is Used Office·

Furniture

Tir..dufl,.:arlulCf"·lwli'i-.. t-·wm
I h I"tlllrllt"d f';lr'*K" ('lIll~'~

Twicl' a Wl'ek Pickup
U You lIan" J\n)' Probl..nl~

('all l'1i ,\1315-2"'1

IH2fJIJOOJ::iP
---OHlaha;·~t'Itt'.

I'ruf"ssiooallo'-UI'IJ) )!a1l31(f'UWIII

Salrs -l.uaUs -,\ppndsaIH
J('rr~'Ziullltt>r

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635·2456

Uu" t:ifi

I{estallrants
I

Sheriff:
LelloyJanssen.. ...315-1911

Depely:
Voug Muhs . . . 37H281Ic. .II~:~~~D Park ... ~I:m

Leon-Meyer ...
Clerk '" Dlilricl Cwrl:

J..DtIOolrander ..... m-_.".,.....•• "1., .
DGlISplIze m-lI310",_..e_:

'l'tlelma Moeller .....• m-WIS
,,\1erIIoty:
'Ilob I!:naz ,. 375-2311

,llarve)·... '
Clydet":lOl\'lln

,,_lIInteeoaJeOr:
, ~.yue DeItIdatt .... " --
.~~,.~~~
" ':DllltDilt.I. ':" ':;''I~''''
,.".1:.:.,~....• ~

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

wed0!li.u,~
the jOb' ~.''"':~,..;i..l.t
right! OJ,'" ~~

M&~S,., ..
RADlATOR

419.Main"
-C--=~:;--'--c"p:':hO'ne3'i5-2l111

Will Davis. R.I'.
315-&2-&9 I

Cheryl Hall, R.I' .
:~75-:UilO

Si\V-MOR
PII"ltM'i\('¥-

P ill ill hill L~

Ph.\ sirians

Pharmadst

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Optometrist

BENTHACK
CLINIC

215 W. 2nd Slrel'l
phone :175·2500
Wa)·nl'. Nl'br,

:'\.E. :'\t:IIII.\SK.\ ~lt::'\T,U.

IIE,U:1'Il St:II\'1('t: n::,\Tt:1I
St. Paul's l.uJhe·ran

OIU....·h I.uun",.'. Wa~'n("

"16 '1111 '1111..,,1101,' "I t:~t"b :UDIlth
'U.t.IIll,-I:.iiit:\IHIII
1'·l-IIlltll.·-I,Wp.ffl

CREIGHTON

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

Plumbing -lIl'aling
& Electric Sl'wl'r ('leaning

('all 375·3061
If 110 UII!'o\H'r",UII:r;;;'Ji!:J :

Uunh t'r'& .\rlrn Pt'll'l1'iun
For .\ppolntUlf'1I1

1101111' :li,I·:IIHO • Ctf'h:f' 31:t-:tN99

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

211 1'('al'l Slr("C't" ",a~n ... ~Jo:

.'hollr :17;j~HWO

Ing. a soup supper In,the ,near
future: for a money Making pro
lect and on havJng' a r911er
skallng party.' ,

The lape "Secrel 01 Loving" by
Josh McDowell wa,s j>lal'ed.

-Mrs. Hancock served
refreshments.-

The next·' meeting will be
Wednesday, Feb. 9 at 7 'p.m. in
the church; Each member IS to
write a'short note felling what
they would like to do and gain
f~om.fhe Youth Fellowship.

1111. r"':'\.\I.1I E. K"EIIEU
--inCCnmY\l. \I\(;:'\I'S'i'\;"

(JI"I:~.~lfo;TUISTS

:11:J ~lallJ St. Phone.' :l75·21120
Wayl1(,'. Ne.

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

TrIA',"
.~~ ...

JOLLY COUPLES
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krueger of·

Winside entertained Jolly SCHOOLCALeNDA,R ,
Couples -in their home on Tues~ T~esd.y, Jan. 25; Gf~ls baskef-:
_d~y. . . __. -----'>all~her."A;.~~-

Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer and 7-8 girls basketball'; Laurel.:
Lloyd Behmer won the prizes. there. 3:30 p.m.' , F

The next meeting will be Tues· Thursday, Jan. 27:, Girls.:
PITCH CLUB day. Feb. 15 with Mr. and Mrs. besketball, Harllngton. here.6:3O'

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burt enter- Clarence Pfeifte"r as host. p.m. :

Business and ProfeSSional .._. :
DIRECTORY 'r,,

,!4:fim!
(IFE~CAslJAi.TY

Il~WestSecond
• I.Ul' • 1.ll'alJh ':-
• (;"OUII IIl'alJIJ
Steve Muir
375~3545

Gary Boehle
375-3523 .

Ilick lIilman. ~lanagl'l'

\\'U~II"

til w.''tfard

....U.\I.I.I'CIl·u.'n:IIs
l·htJlU":17.i·tm~n

'"lIl·,H·l1dl·III, .\J.{"'II

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Bruce IAlhr, .ne
315-14911

1t('f(I~It'f('d Itt'IJrt''''I'nluth t·

. Gordon M.
Nedergaard, Fie

315·2222
~n"nl,.trrro U..prt·lwlltilli\I'
,('mnIJh·tl· l.ift· &lnd Ih'ulth

...nMourun....• and \Iulurul Fundi\
'.",th,·ran Ul'ulhl'rhtHNI

St'('ul'iti('!'o (·m·I'.

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

I:::t ~IQln "·'4~U" :lj:t-OOUi

First National
Agency

·-[ttl· ._:ltn~l"in
Phone :17:;·2525

Elkhorn
."We Care";::-

Chiropractic
-Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 ·r;. 2nd Strt't'l
Min",Iu,1l Moll

'\·UYIW. Nit;
:J7;j.:J:r.;CJ

I·;nll·r~t'n(.·y .m·:S5;15,' ,

WAVNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly, '

D.D.S;
Mineshaft MaU'
Phone 375-21\89

- - ----- -=-=-

- Dp/ltist
- -

-- Financial
Plannin"h

-

Fina /lU"

=~\:~<:'-~HHting
--- - -

- - - --

-('bU'OJ) ra c tor

The Triangle*:'l....n'.t'''r.\.''~i "-.n-th\\hlh·
l'IU'I~)ltC'

. . I 'j'
Helll ~:~laJe ...... \'a~ut on.~

Appliaril~t.is .-"'.. i'ars ,". fo;t'·~
':.. Ma'l~num52;'.'lHI

ItHt\\'il~",t 2nd! a;;j·I1:I;!
I .

.... G~orge Phelps
('l'rllfil'd "'Inanclal

, . Plallllpr

·tl6 Main Street
Wayne, NE 6111117 '

:175·11148

-- - -- --~ - -~-

=.:::-=---=--=---=-----=-=------=--
- - -

Mrs. Regina' Junek was 85
years old on Thursday. Wednes·
day evening gue~ts at her home
Included' Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Junek. Mr. and Mrs. Ernesl Jun·' ---Max Kathor-
ck. Mrs. Mildred Sundahl. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Brader. Mr. and ('('rllfh'd I'uhlh: .\,·,·uunlalll·
Mrs.._D.elbert.Cla.u~n _.@.o.!LMr" . . 80x :IK9 '
and Mrs. Dean Junek' - ----lllil-Wes1.2'iiif---. -

Wa:;'"e;Nebraska
:115-47IK

Hansen. and hiS siSfer, Mr. and
Mrs. James" Romines, all at Los
Angeles, Calli.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanseo and Heidi
visited al Mesa. Ariz. wllh Mrs.
Betty Finn.

-...--1
With her mother. Mrs. Mawrlce
Kansen, and returned home Mon·
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug HanSen and
famUy of Omaha were also
gue.I• .In the home 01 his molher.
Mrs: Maurie, Hifinsen.

Mrs. Dave Pralher ot Colorado
Springs came Jan. 1110 vlsll with
her-__ par."f.,· ·Mr-.· -and-. Mrs.
Churles JOrgensen, unfll Mon-
day. .

Kim. Kurl. Krl.1I and Kay
Lynn Prather and Jim- Solberg,
.ll-ot-e-<>lorado-5prlng.; and Ellie
Gardner ofDenver and Mr. and"
Mrs. Pierce Jones 01 Colo. ·lowa
were al$o guests In the Charles
Jorgensen-home' the weekend .of
;an.16.

T.J.• Wittier, who was one year
old on Jan. 9, was honored for his

, birthday when Jan. 10 evening
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hansen and guests In the Harold Wltfler home

Held' went to Arizona on .Dec. 28 were Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork.
and returned home Jan. 8. Angela. Kimberly. Jennifer and

They visited her parents. Mr. ~ Taml.
_ ,c:nd Mrs....Jesse Kelly. at Yuma. Mr. a1!d Mrs. Herman Janssen

A.rlz. and with his brother and of Humphrev were Jan. 16 after·
-temlly,· Mr. and Mrs. Jim noon guesl.lnlhe WlllIer hom•.
.".

shrubs,.' b~.·. Ihe . "Ud1l0rlum, Mr•. Werner Menn. presl":'nl' denl. presided sl lhe meellng. Tuesday al Ihe Unlled Methodlsl
children's 'summer s",lmmlng 01 the American. Legion' Au.: The group read iIle coUecl. ·The Church In Winside,
program, welCOll\lng commll"". lIIary. oflered Ihelr .help to ser.ve sec:relary and Ireasurer reports Mrs. Larry Carlson opened lhe
CommunltV P!lnfl'y,l>uslness"nd on Ihe.welcolne committee. were rlll',hnd."""r"ved. ' .. meellng wllh prayer.. - '

...Jnduslry.'_promollon'... silmmer_ ._Mr~'.Jo""-Halermannoffered' Mrs. Wilmer 00* senl blrlh· ." Arrangemenls are being made
c,all.·· for 'chlldren" and to heist oblaln a director lor 'Ihe <lily. and Chrl"m"s gilts 10 th... · for Ihe open hou... I.. thebaby·ol'
8vd1torlu-m retreatlon equip· Community Theater and_ c~eck' shuN"-s. - -, ' . "_. Mr. and Mrs. R.onHoltgrew:Mrs.
ment, '. " " " . .... Inlo available funds lor the pro' .Mrs. Deall Janke.read·an:"rfl-. Duane Field and Mrs. Helen Han·
, A mell's bask"tbo!lI..rn,,';'ent . leet. cle on "The Beef Cook Of\" which cock are In charge. ' .

",111 bo held March .·5·6 In Ihe Morvin Cherry wtll be In will be held Selurdey, Feb. 26 al Discussions were held on
Winside High School gyin. SIl,· charge ollhe buslnes' and In· the Unlilerslty of Nebraska east Inoneymeklngprolects, This was
teen tellms will play In the .tour· dustry prOjecl and will conlact Campus In Lincoln., tabled until the ne.t meeting.
namenl. The entry lee will be $16 the Communlly Club. Mrs.Cheslllr Marolz senl gel Mrs. Hancock had devOllons.
per leam'-'fyler'Frevert will be In The ne.1 meellng will be well cards '10 WUmer Deck and She played the tape "Sec:rel 01

"charge ~nd' he will conlacl ·Ihe' Wednesday; FOb. 9aI7:3Op.m. al Mrs. Harvey POdoll. Loving" by Josh McDowell.
AAL to see II they wlII.match the .Ihe Slop Inn. Everyone Is Invlled I\IIrs•.pteiller reporle~ on the The blrlhday song was sung lor SENIOR.CITIZENS
funds. Members of tha Well' will' ~o attend. IlIhere,ls a .peclal pro· - Counly Council "'''''ling,' Mrs.· Carlson. The Senior ClIlZens mel Tues·
not run the concession stand. Ron lect,you'would like to help wlt~, Club members were reminded Larry Carlson closed the day ··at the, Stop Inn with ,12

. Leapley 'wHl-biihe ticket chair· com·e to the next m~ting and: ,to send birthday cards to Mrs. meeflng with prayer. Mrs. Duane members pre$.ent. , '
man. .' voh,mteer your services. Martha Aurich.. Field served refreshmen1s: Mrs, Randall Bargstadt RN

Peggy Eckertand'Mrs. Warren l Mrs. L.yle Krueger' W~s: in The next meeting will be Tues· was present to take blood
Gallop ollered thelr'helpwllh the SCATTEREDNEIGHBOIIS charge 01· the lesson on 'han' day. Feb. 15.M,s. Field will have pressurneadlng•.
Girl Sc:outs anti Cub Scouts on the Twelve t:nembers of the ,Sc;~t~ dicrafts.' They made plalj:emats devotions and Mrs. Carlson Draw pitch was played for
beatr.'fflcatlon prolect. , . . tered Neighbors Club f11et from 'greeting cards. _ refreshments. entertalnmenf~

Mrs. Melvin Meferhenr.v and' Wednesday ·In f~e home ,Of, Mrs. A d.essert luncheon was served Cheer cards were senf to Mrs.
Mrs. Norman Jen.en will help Joe Mundll. - by the liosless.· . MEtHODIST YOUTH Anna Wylie. Mrs. Virginia Me·
gefflng Information on the Com·· Roll call was answered with the next meetIng will be THe United Methodist youth Claln, Tamm'l Hartman and Don
munlty Panlry Which will conslsl your favorlle hobby. • Wednesday. Feb. 16 with Mrs. Fellowship 01 the United Backstrom.
of canned goods, used clothing Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer. p~,e5i· Mike Schwedhelm ~- as hostess. Methodist Church met Wednes· The next meeting, ~-'!L.Q~~_

lov.leI'l_r,-...a~.e(HUf""ur,,, -_---'c-~~- __-Mrs.4:h<lst~tz-wllll1ave-day 1rr1h.-home ol-th.1r1eader;c-· tomorrow' liliesd'ifal2 p.m. In
the I~sson. Mrs. Helen Hancock...There were the Stop Inn.

six members and one guest, Mrs.
FIGS . Kenneth Hintz/present.

Ten members Of FIGS met Dlscus~lons ~ere hel,d on hay·

SENIOR CITIZENS
-Mrs. Bertha lsom wa> hosles.

Monday when Ilia Senl.. Citizen.
mel al lhe lire hall with 12
membor-, presenl. ,

Mr•. Lela J..... and Mrs. CIIII
Rohde received prizes al cards.

Mrs, JOI1fl will be Ihe hosles.
tor lhe meelll1fllodaY (Monday).

HAPI'YWORKERS
Mrs. Myr.on Larsen was

hostess Wednesday lor the Happy
Workers Social Club. There were
10~rspr""",l.

Mrs. Er....t Junek. acllvllie.
cr:tiltlr.man, wel,corned Mrs. Ar
thur' COol: as it .new membOr of
lhe club. . "

Prizes al 10 polnl pilch wenl to
l1oi.". Clltl Rohde, Mrs. Ru....l1

__ Malland.Mrs-·Oon FrInk,
M... Adolph Rohlll will be Ihe

Feb: 1. hostess and Ihe meellng
will begin al 1:30 p.m.

'~

i [ .~ carroll
-1- -news1 :. . .
J'



81RTHDAY PARTY
A birthday party wa. held al
~ Senior Cent... In Concord On
Monday afternoon with 25 In at·
IMdance. It ,wa. to honor E.~r
Rubeck. Mergar~1 Anderson and
Margarel Huellg.

The Richerd Jollnsons 01 Lin·
coin were J.an. 1S weekend gu~ts
In the Roy E. Johnson home.

Clara'Johnson joined them for
.u_on·Jan: 15.

The takes were serVed with a
'cooperative lunch.

AT THE
STATE

NATIONAL
BANK

They worked on project. lor
Missions ,and nursing homes.
Blocks were' cut' and seWn tor
quills end lap rObes. Bibs wer~

also made for care cent.ers.
A no·ho.1 luncb was enloyed.

BONTEM'PO
The Bon Te",po Bridge Club

met Wednesdayf evening with
Marge RMtede as mst-ess. Mary
Johnsen and Ann Mey~r wOllhlgh
scores.

Lois Wille 01 Pal~r, Alaska
was 8 guest.

Mary Jollnson will be lhe FIIb. 2
hostess.

Super

Now
Ch~cking Account,
. !em MoM,"'etrate.on ,..,'

m.ckfngRCHnt

. Innred by F.D.I.C. to $100,DGO

·$2500................
Pay UI • visit _ ..... let 1M ......In _ ~ ..". yau

ClIft put your -V to worlc .... you.

The business m~t1ng was, led
by 'Mrs, Allan Prescott,

Roll call was answered by
members given a scripture
verse.

A motion was made to send the
January offering to the LIllian
Slevens lund, to· be used lor ARTEMIS CLUB

11;i~~~t~O~t~~r ~ere sent to The Artemis ExtensIOn Club '. The LCW. Pt1oebe, Cfr-c"~$Oft"-
met Monday evening ""ifh Mrs. _ Mrs. Rubeck'. parl)' .. she

community tolks. Charfes Peters as hostess. Ten Is an·honorary' member of the elr.
The meeting closed with the, members answered roll call wlfb cle. All three tadles are mtm1bers

benediction. a N~' V~ar's resolution. 01 the Concord Wellare Club end
r~~;:hm~~7:.eth Olson served ,Members made tray favors for had sUent 5-i$fer-$ who baked tht!ir

..,.I1~.F~uarvm""tl"!fWiIt be-- c:a;~"=·Nemn·wllt'fle·_c-c!l<.e.. T~!!,.,.!~h.!'!!!Il· baked __
. Esther's cake, Carol Erwin bak·

at Ihe Unlled Melhodlsl Church In Feb; 21 hosl~s. ed Morgarel Huellg'. cake and
plxon on Feb. 15 al 2 p.m. wllh Ethel Pelerson baked Margarenl
~~~~~~naldAnkeny as program Anderson's cake.

WIlITECROSS
. \yORK DA"·

The Evangelical Free Church
·WMS held a White Cross work
day at the church on 'Monday lilt
10a,m:.

AVE

Big·· Reasans·

The State National Bank
~ttd.:E~COmp«Ry.--·~· --
Wavne. NB 6H787 • 402/375-1130 • M('mbcf FDIC

. L.Ma~L~~M:~n .:~ ..~:~:In B.~~~Olh &Mojn~A~_

. CARD CLUB
The- Laurel Senior'. CiUtens

Card Club wilt --m~t 1000ay
(Mondayl al 2 p.m.ln lhe cenl....
Hostesses ~will be Mrs. 'Gladys

TEMPERANCE UNION
The Friendship WomEms Chris·

tian Temperanc~ Union' met
'tuesday aftc'rnoorfaf the Corn:or·
dla Lutheran Chutch. The
meet,i.ng op~ned.t>.Y. s.I.J:1giQg~ ..~,'.Thls
ts My' Father's World," Mrs .. Ar,
vld '~eterSon. prOgram .'eader,
gave devotions from Joshua 3:1·7
and a meditation. Mrs. Glen
Magnyson read ·~.Palhways.ol..Ac·
tlon,''- the- program theme. She
also repOtled on legl5!allon 'and
citizenship_

Mrs. PetErson read articles on
Jlquor ,deaths. it·s nobodys
business ami.l wish 'my;m:ammy
didn't smoke. "Send fhe Trufh"
was 'Sung.'·

G'uern of Maryland and Helen
and qarence PearSM at Arizona.

A suggestioll .was made -from
the quilt committee to start
quilting. A decision.was made to
put up a'qullfWlFd_y affer·
noon and !otert s1itchlng.
Th~re was ~Y':Wittt a bltth·

dtly present. ...J'

..::~~===~~~:. ·i:~i~~;tiiit:r~~~iU~~~.~~,'t;t::~
'·-,~~C'~"C·~·~",~..---,-:· .; •••.. <. ..' .•... ', •• : ...... ~ll,WI~ldl!iat·L I,~:30p.rn;.· _IUC!;tI,: ~~"*"oo:on,t

·'-·CJr£ATlV£CRAI'TS 'IMMUNIZA~QN.t!"NIc:;·~!'tt ',U".y Iji' #1$1'.11I.'.:: :.: .
TheCr<I;llivecratts cle.... ,ro'" ... Tornoniow.IT"....,....)"lhlt~: ,o.'rl'-" W!"',,!leld,O';IO·p.'1'" :",~y,:JI"".,CeI\f... Qll!in

Laurel. wlllm..tl~. Ihe ho",e." Ihl.,-l"''''unlzallon.~UnIC\!llllbe ,unlOr . high' boy" blI'ke~.U'. fromiOtol201ld lfO$;prllOC:hle
l:uetla . Kardelle'tomorrow held In. La~rel af:JheHlllCraot JIII"Icaf.~jdat'L!'Urel,'4'p"""·'.0!,d c.....t.,3 p;",;',
(Tyesdayl .al1:3O p.m. I Car~,Canl1tr IrOt1lI t~3 p.m. I",· '. 'rifUy, Jln••:'V.r~ty·""'s··· .•• '.' .

" . munlzatl~n. are.glven al oO.cOsI btlke1bell. at .Ylllkefleld,.·';.;IO'~I..L.c:RlESl~RE .
'FAITHCIRi:iE but par"'lsar~a!lked",.brll\ll ·P'''': .. · c~,·-.·:~:, (iEN'fER(AUli!DIIR

The Fallh Circle'of tile Laurel their child'. I",mu"ttatlon· .SAtunleY,Jzin;1t' VorsltYlllrls -.y,JlIftI2,'·Loucl~Baker'
Unlfed MethodlSl .church will be recordS.. . basketball alJ:olerldll.. "3lJp."" I>lrl""oY;.l>lngo, 2 P..m.. '
m~flng In'lhe _ 01. Mrs. this clinic Is. '"""Wed by the $8t" Jln. :t!P·S1t;,,'•• $: Lewi' f~y,JIlI. U; (ir.tIs... .
Luella Kardell with Mrs. LaVon· Nebraska Deparl",enl of HHllh '~nd Clarkf~: c W~.y.:, Jan; U, Slno·a'

.'""Bowman a.sisllng loday and GoI_rodHlllCA.A.· long, 9;;10 a.m.! IlIYs: .bake, 2:30
(Mond.VI al8 p.m. The c"lIto ' . . '. SENIOR CITIZENS . p.III.'·, " "
prayer and ;;elf·denlallesson wilt Sl;Il00L c:ALENOAR CALENDAR TfIU'-'y, Jln. 21:· Volunteer.
be '!Ilien by Mrs. Carol Hellman. Monday, Jln'2.: Lyceum pro' Monday', Jld,' 2.: CenterClpOn will. do' heIr, 9 a:",;, >Rhyth'"

grem for K·6 grade; lunll1"hlgh from 10 to 12 and HoS; pitch and Band, 2p.m. . ".,
boys ba.....ball. at .PI/lI!'vlew, cana.le, 2 p.m. Frldly, Jln••: .Bible .ludy,.2

'6:30 pcm.,varslly girls bask~l· Tu_y, Jln. 25: Canter open p", ' '
ball,.Randolphat Laurel, 6:30 from 10 to Ifand 1 1.0 S; btl.·s.~nd.y,J~ 30' Plxon
p."'. . club, 12:30 p.m. IllethOdI.1 Church wor.hlp ser,

Tuesday, Jan. 25: Varslfyboys Wtldnesdly, ·Jan. 2.: C8nlr vice sarvl_, 1:30 p.m. ,

To

Safe Mone,
Market Account

Safe Money Means
Your Deposit ~s Insured To

$100,000
8, Th. f.D.U:•

On .hll .ccount w. will pay you Maney Marlc.' rat~ and
aI/it tak.. I. a minimum Inl.tal .......1. of '2500.
You _y add to or wl.....now "- your _aunt a'

an"tl.....

PNE~l\CTI'I.A"
Five'studt!nts from tbe,:Laurel

Concordsch~ 'l"lrflclpaled In
t~",one·act play, contests at, the
Osmond 1'<'hool on Jao.12. those
aUending were sandy McCC?rkil:"
date. Sarah Swarthout. Mike
Dietrich, Rolane Bowman, and
Brenda Jusset.

ThUrSday,' Jan•. 27: ChiH soup~

halfc~;;e salldwlch on dark
bread! celery and carrot sticks"
tomato juice, cracker and butter,
apricots.

Friday. Jan. 28: Tur;key. sand·
wlch on bun. tfiree-bE!-an salad.
orange juice. apple pie.

Milk; tea or coffee
'-,- ~ ..Jre[.vedwUh-.each-·meat

"ea....:...'~"~';.,t1,,~.tv. s,urveyor;'-aM"T'Odd,(;unnar
....,counlyI~.; .',

GOV.ERNMENT DAY. .. ,I,I~I.IB~.'~·~
. Counly .. C>overnmMI .Day-was- ··c.:me Layrer Llon'~lub·wlH· be
held aflb~Cedar CounlyCourt· holillnglt$ staginvlfall"""l'chlil
hoUse in Hartington on W~dnes·. a'nd, oyster' ,supper Jom<W.row'
day. SIQdenls f,o'" ;;everal high (Tuesday) al fheSfllllor CllltM
schools, In C~r County par· Cer1ter:" ,'. :,.' ," ' .,', '"L

tlclpaled.. . . All. Lions .Club "'e",ber"are
Those att..,ndlng fro'" Laurel· urg~to.elle~dahd"rlngag~1

Concord a,nd ,the off,ce, t~~y fortheJ~peclaf'«,~I~I1.:,".".'·':
visi,fed were John Chace, .county The 'OI5tri.d :GOvernOt' George
clerk; ~ralg Hanson. 'clerk ',of Witte will be the"speaker-~' , .
district court; Carfa Stage, coun·
ty aHornev; Cil~a 'Dahlquist.
welfare director; Kevin', Joslin.
associate judge; Paull. Lof,quist,
weed superintendent; Jean,Lute,
county sherlff;.,Mark Penlerick.
county assessor; ,Ben Galvin.
county extension agent;. Larry
Dybdal. road superintendent;
Monica Hanson. county

Jan. 16 cfinner guests of Mrs.
Ger'rude Ulechl and Mrs. Lillian
Sander's were Mrs. Rudy GloOr
and Sam of Columbus, Olga and
Gene Eggli of Genoa and Alliin
Ohlquist.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Cone-ord,Dixon Senior

Citizens met WedneSday' for its
monthly potluck dinner at' the
Center In Concord. The weather
eliminated lhe gr....p to 16. .. . .

Followinglhe ",eal, Pa.tor
John- Westerhclm gave a $8r
monette from Ecclesiastes.
chapter 3.

Mrs. ,Glen Magnuson led, the
busine:ss meeting. '

There 'was ,,10 's;ecretary's
·report. Melvin Puhrman gave the
treasurer':s report wifh a balance:

~~~:,~::f,t~;~~~rie·~·~,·,·~~·df1g~.
The fire !Pi'rsh"l inspecfed the

center on Jan. 19 with a report of
three- sman defects to be cor'
reefed. They are larger -exit
signs. one more"smoke alarm in
the large' r9Qm and cement' the
stove pipe In the chimney,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert l. Nelson. There are stl" some crafts for

iu~af'::,~~~ZO·"~oe;~a~.~·~~·~__~CI~e~res~dence reCeived' was
the Albert G. Nelson home to cards from Mildred and Tony
observe the birthday of the
hostess. .

"'rS. louie han.- 287·2546 I

Physicians Mutual
Physicians Life
Insurance Con'lpanies

Wecln'$~,!'1 'eb,uary "
JIM.&.eAlDINKLAGE

P ,NE..-/
,.,••,. ..,., cd: 529"6157

.~7~1~~L~29·t.S§l
,,

Name--------------,,---�
Address -'- I

City ~---------------1

($

ANNOUNCEMENT

FARM EQUIPMENT &
LIVESTOCK lOalON

SENIOR CITIzENS
w.......lIf.....s......-'polky.

This is a comjlrehensive policy designed to pay toward ~harges

incurred, NOTjUSllhose approved by Medicare.

ALSO. il you apply and qualijy, lhere are NO WAITING
l'£iiJoos on pre-exislill!l ~ondilions.

Affordable hospilolizotio" for folks under 65 too'

For more compIeleltlfomuollorl "'lIIrcII"ll thIs
cover.,.1IIlIlI tile COUporl TODAY!

TO: Ralph Etter

...........R..R.. 2..... ""ayne 375·1641

L&L TRUCKING
PI...... NI·......&~-

11_..... ~ GnP ....t"?e
ieotlii~ .

3~3:16ear alii tall .....
1000672""2

.,J'
',,", ',' ',. : ' ,-:- '-,_.' -.' <-" ""', '," ~J "
: p.....lnIPlllewortli .. Spoke' by
BI.ho!>.Matthews .. at ..the
C~lt"""lph",.~el.A$siinbly

In Il1l12.TwqWvr~!'Ps wttl~h l.he
W_,wIII.taklfJ,!,,,t In are on
nuclearw~r:'-,~.~ng ,women of
the Methodfst,chur.ch.··. Mrs..
O'Dean. Coleman .of Aln.worth,
NortheestPI'fr~t:l>resletel>liwill
close bychallen9111l/the wo"'~n
tQ itCion. ", , ~",,'.:

The , Ill!"\" _kl1r , for '" the
F~bruary ",eeting wlll. be Mrs;
Bea Magdanz 01 Laur~l,

. Inst~lIatlon Of Ihel983 Unll""
Methodl.t Wo~.n oHlcers wlll be
held an" SUndaV~" Jan." 30 during
the worship ~Y,iC:,.

The programWaS presented by
MY$. James Urwiler, Mrs, Mary
Bruggeina!, and Mr•. VI Wlckell
with others,assisting,_

On the serving committee we:re
Mrs. Judy Pehrson, Mrs" Shirley

Mr. and Mrs. ,Clarke Kai at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Kal's
uncle. Fred Hausman the morn
ing of Jan. II at the Immaculate
Conception Church In St. Helena.

jerold Meye~. Mrs', Ronnie
Krusemark,' Mrs'. Albert G.

_.Ne'.so¢-'Mr,&-;· HoWard'·Gr-eve 'ano
Mrs. Ray'Greenselh.

Mrs. Augusl Kai will be hostess
for the next meeting on Feb. 10.

.'..,

CALL

CARRIER
WANTED

NEWSPAPER

37$-2600

NEW PRODUCTS
INtRODUCTORY

OFFER
, .·New SM {16'.S")

thru •.M (26'.3")
....trlcbln•

• New 6 n modular
. unloadldg ...weep
auge..

• Now drVldg floor.
with either rOUdd
hole or louv.r.d
perforatIons.

Speclar Ol_un'. In
1H.c. Thru Feb. 16.

Order Now, Pay Lat.r

jwaitefield news

··'T;'~~~~;Y·~~oi$~~.Shl"~
6lr~1~s gavlf' th~lr .monlhly
reporls. the !'.allh.Clfcle wlllbe
mll8flrtli loday (Monday) a.t 801n
lhe hot'l1~of Mrs. Luella Kardell.
·TI:it!Phll'·AskaA~mblywlII

bll. fMlld .at Ihe Laurel. Ml'thodlst
Church .on Thursday, Feb. 24
from tlo 4. Members .01 Ihe
United: Melhodl.t Women from
f~rovghout" the. :easfern, half 'of
Northeast Disfrlcf·are,-fnvited to
·aH~nd. "It) wil" begin" with 'a
communion-worship. service

'followed by' -Betty ':Swar.thout

Ijeslie.news
LADIESi!.ID .

The St~ Paul's Lutheran Ladies
Aldand·I.WML,me1 Jan.. t;l ",'th

"_. Mr:s,--. MafJe:::_V,ander_ -VeeR",".as
-hostess. Fifteen memJ:)ers .were
present.' Pastor Ray Greenseth
led Ihe sludytoplc entitled, "The
Beauties .of: thy Pea~e" taken
from the LWML Quarterly.

Mrs. Clifford Baker, vlcepresi
dent., preSided at,' the, business
meeting which opened with the
LWMLpl~ge.

Janua1:y, '.,,~,irJhdavs lio~~ea-' "-:Mr:'-Ftifusman f\j(f~seiVe(fhls~~Mrs. -sanders returned 'home---
were M~~: C)an Dolph. Mrs. 99th birthday on Dec. 26. ~ifh th~m to visit several days.

.__.-
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408.31

29.90 .

2,017.75

14,744.15
774.98

3,064.71
1,176.54

881.89
702.05
291.26

.537.11
1,300.80
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53.34
17.13

481.43
1,751.71
1,314.50

44.24
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251.23
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888.44
259,J12,40
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109,280.11

17,392.25
1.78r 981.44

430.19
22,831.81
3,064.23
3,863.44
5,127.50

119.63
22.77

1,166.87
1,122.01
l,762.870.D.
1,340.01
1,132.57

35.27
10,~~~

872.09
173,577.98

14,043.94
1,097.39

546,126.88
10,904.71
24,393.61

2,019,361.n

270.00

216.00

648.21
13.54

'299.32

1,800.00

9,078.68

1,250.00
1,575.00

900.00
2,300.00

650.00

.113,04
1,500.00

145.50
4,092.44

.13,849.22

11,592.50
660.00

29,658.18
51,326.68
24,433.29
66,785.00

19,753.45
4,28~.00

24,543.75
6,044.44

10,768.70
2,690.00

81,990.42
1,100.00
2,840.98

10,393.23
2,060.00

689.75·
17 ,875.06

5,900.00
3,000.00

29.75
3.88

11.62
6,834.75 1,202.50

78,735.95 14,598.95
2,498.10

47,775.91 6,277.09
1,547.50 207.00

68'~!~;~- '16f:~~~:~
150.00 375.00

38,775.00 7,679.85
20,103.05

204,7.31.70

114,884.25
5,650.00
1,325.00

15,890.00

r :~~:~~
.40

12,025.57
175,000.00
140,905.70

29.90
216.00

2,798.30
299.32
113.04
577.54

9,065.27
4,286.00

22,305.29
3,157.86
5,041.48

540.93
6,656.05
4,286.93

1,274.87
16,696.82

124.48

13,913.00
58,120.25

38.50
3.88

11.62
7,064.50

83,270.20

137,494.91

11,681.80
765.95

'- 50,>52.14
50,219.19
25,848.38
71,785.00

307.09

113.04

478.98
13.54

20,803.04
1.78

892.14
324.24

1,937.85
4,171.72
2,448.35

127.50
119.63

22.77
11,855.05
1,122.01

475.59
4,226.59
6,859.79
2,184.34
3,883.86
5,154.29

299.32

972.75
12,562.80

301.36
1,765.61

272.05
21.02

.40
9,886.24

238,185.43

2,30\1 ,4$~.18
3,586,625.19 3;914,705.64
2,347,451.18
!i,934,014.31

i;OlU,361.n
5,$,674.37

ApproYltlS ttie folloWing claim.,
NflbrOeFitotRev.,.tlltetlllx. . ,..82
W..terl'l Ar.. Power. power ..•... , 2,52,U1
NtlbrDeptofRev, IIIldtn ,. . ..• "3~39
Blue Cross. Ins ','" 24$..40
WIMkIt 5taft Bank, tax depotlt .:.. lN,OO
Utilities Fund,.lee......... ~"'3

K·NN.t·IGas,.g.s ,.. 14$.81
Northwestern .Bell, phones. 215.11

~:~s:~~::::::::~-;::... ~:~
Soc Sec: Bureau. man Soc: Sec ... .. 371.67
5oc5ec:Funcl.tramterfuncl.... 371.67
N&MOII,sup.. 101.54

Balm December 31, 1982

~tstanding registered ""rnnts • _

Ba1anceo July I, 1982
Totals

Balances Balances
July I, 1982 Receipts Disbursements Dec. 31, 1982

•••**••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.,••* ..

........................................................................................~

0llNIY TREA9JRER'5 S1M·ANIIIAL JU!I'OItt

Wayne COuilty" NOllraska

Receipts·and disbursements £Tan July I, 1982 to December ~>.1982,....I!!«lW;iY.:----' ...__...............................................................................................

'VILLAOE::OFWINSIDE
~A_RDPR~_~"_EDI-"OS ~_

.. '- ~- -- ",nlHlry3,I,a
Wlml4t....br..u

Chairman Chllirry calj~ the .:,,~~~~
Of'dllr with Ihe following trustees prennl:

~:t~~=:',~~~:,,-rrse, ~arntmunde, Ab·

! ,.
Notice of the meeting was given in ad

vance thereof by posting. the designated
mil,lhod of giving no,llce. Nqtlce 0' the meting
was slmult.neously given fb tM members of
the ,Board of Trust.. lind a copy of their
ackl'l(lwledgement of receipt of notke Is at·
tached to these minutes. AvaUablllfy of the
agenda was c~munlcated In the advance
noflce and In the notice to the Soard of
TrusfeK of thIs meeting. All praee.dlng,
hereafter shown were taken while the con'
vened meeting was open to the public.

Approved December meeting minutes.
Approved December treasurer', report.

Thousands

NOTICE
Estale 01 Grace Banliler. Deceased,

Nollce Is hereby given Ihat lhe Personal
R~pres.enlallve has Wed of! IInal accounl and
reporlol hl,adrnlnl~lrlltion;1I formelcl~ • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!"'----------.
Ing petllion lor complele svltlemenl. deler
mining Ihe Ql!cedenl died Inle!.tale and tM •
hefrs of deceoonl; end a pelillon lor deler
mf""lfon 01 'nht!rf.tance la~, which have been
$el for hearing In Ihe Wayne 'Counly,
'NllbraskaCourt on Februar...., 1983. alll.OO
o'<:lockll.m

'''''\'uverrJjlWlUon
C~rk 01 the County Ccurl

otds,Sw,rhandEnst
Atlorneylor Petitioner

(Publ, Jan. 10.11,24J
15 clips

CONSOLIDATED ~EPORTOF CONDJ,rION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

~paRM.".S......~......l
CAilROU. NEBRASKA ~8723

111 the" City of Cafroll, COunty of Wayne, State of Nebraska
51.1. Bank No. 3530·22. Feder.1 R.oerye biolrlel No. 17356·8

..c-At 1he (IMe of Business Oecembet 31, 1982

State General • I. D. Cards
State Ge1u;lral- - -5ncwoobile
SnOWlOObile Trail Fund
Drivers License GeneTs!
State Sales Tax

Trans. to Pees .. Ccmnissions
Hiway Trust Motor Vehicle Reg. 8,498.99 45,554.01
State Recreation Read 312.50 1,442.00
Revenue Sharing T111St Fund 160,483.90 74,510.02
Pro·Rate Truck 8,065.';lt
State Overload Fines ····..·-sz>:00
Lower Elkhorn Nat. Resources Dist. 3;380.99 43,073.86
Unemp10}'111e1lt Canp. 18,811.96 1,291.09
County General 260,190.75 ·232,249.56 295,012.76,

Trans. fran Fees & CCIImissions . 7,148.15
Trans. fran Advertising z,16.00

ASSETS ~g =~ & Bridge 160,:~~:U 44~:m:~i61~:~~~:g~
Cash and due from depository institutions. 169 Trans. fran Inheritance Tax 115,000.00
U.S. Trea.urv securilies ....•....... 2.045 County Relief . 75,831.77 20,202.59
Obllilalions of othar U.S. Goyernmenl agencles Soldiers & Sailors Relief 1,392.89 804.50

land corporations .. , .. , -..... .,. 75 County liiiprovanent 544,136.76 4,831.10
ObllgalloM of States and political subdivisions Noxious Weed Control District 8,182.10 13,115.84

In lhe U~.lted_Slal.s 65 Regional Centers 26,410.97 42.64
Ailolller_urill.. 50 ~~~ce Proteeti";9J~n~ 23,m:~-
Federal funds sotd and securities purchased Carroll Fire Dist. , 1 3,418.80 3,256.18

under agreements fOfeseU ,....... 515 Wayne Fire Dist. , 2 1,911.59 4,153.12
Loans. Total (excluding unearned IncomEl) .. 2.335 Hoskj,ns Fire Dist. , 3 119.60 1,056.94
Less: allowance lor pos.lbl.loan los.es 26 Winside Pire Dist. , 4 77.97 803.92
Loans, Net "............ .1·... 2,309 Pender. Fire Dist•• 5 1,274.39 677.66

Bank premises. furniture and fixtures, and other Randolph Flre Dist. I 7 499.Z6 1,367.00

assstsrepresentingbankpremises. 60 :~~re~~r;i~s~s:.8, 9 Z,=~:~~ ;~~:~~
All other ....,......................... 9 S~antO!l.J'irn.!list •. '.11..- 673.37 259.29

-WTAL.ASSETS ~~., .c, .. LIABiLmES .5,296 ~~/M::'~;i.',1i Bldg. ~:;~ 18:~~
D.mand depo.II.·oI indIYldual•• partnerohip•• and Hookins Fire Dist. , 3 Bldg. 86.68 664.75

corporalion, ;'" :....... 451 Winside Fire Di.t. , 4 Bldg. 70.37 1,681.34
Tim. alld Hvlng. deposit. otlndlv~alt.partnerships. \ ~~~l;/i~i~st; ~19B~:' 2,168.40 .. 9~:~~

o~~s=~~"';':.j~~G~;,;,·rrt;;.;.;~I'.:· ..... :J·.·.:·.·.·.·.:·.· .3,4~ ~g-~/~ient: • • 2J~:~ 3,237.36
Depo.il, ot 51.1.. and polltlcal.ubdlvl.lon. County AdministratiCl1 • 4,952.35 13,421;00

Inlh.UnltedSI.t............ 883 . Miscellaneous Pees & e-iilsions 4,650.05
Certifl.daridoftic.rs·checks.. .... 14 ··Trans. fraa State Funds 2,498.10
Tolol Deposils........ .4.831 Trans. to County Genara1 7,148.15

Tolal demand depo.lts 566 Educational SorYic:e!hit "1 2,643.56 33,058.34 29,171.53
Totaltlmo·an,naYlng. deF\bslto . 4.265 Educational Service Unit , 2 81.44 56.98 80.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excludln9 subordinated nol.. . 4.831 ~t~~~ ~&,~~' 8 3,~~:~ 52,~~:~~ 46,;~~:gg
and debenlures) .. iiQuiiy'CAPITAL N. E. Nebr. Tech. College Sinking 599.28 7,714.16 7,425.00

Common SIOCk . 50 -~~~~r.H:t'l~8frl~CI1 10,348.54 ~:~~~:t~ 176,724.32
1110. share. eulhorlzed'- 2.500 Non.re.ident H.S. 1Uition·1981 Levy 378,555.42 225,513.23 235,460.08
No.•hare. ou"'.ndl~g- 2.500 Trans. to Non-resident H.S. 1\Jition 368,608.57

- Surplu. 320 School Districts 221,789.22 1,024,120.75 1,004,350.00
Undivided proflfs and reserve for contingencies Trans. fran SChool Bond 5,650.00

.nd olher capllal re..ry.s .. 95 School Bond 97,856.90 76,877.02
TOTAL EQUITY CAPiTAL..... ,. 465 Trans•.to School Districts
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUiTY CAPITAL 5.296 S. D. , 2 Piezce Sinking

MEMORANDA LS ' D. , 17 Wayne Sinking
Amounl. oul.landlng a' 01 reporl d~le t ~: : ~~ =r~~Sinking

Time certiflce!es 01 deposit In denominationo ot S. D. , 60R Wokefie1d Sinking

Ave;~:;O:ror30~~I:~d~'r'd~y~'(~r~;;I~~d~~'month} ~~dl'~9 w: ~~~1~~5
reporl dale Trans. to Co. Rood & Bridge

Tolal deposlls .. .. ... .. . .... .. .......... ,............ 4,69, Wayne Coosolidated
I, thf;! undersigned ()fflcer do hereby declar:e that this Report of Wayne Various Purpose 1968 I 3

Condition (Including Iha.upporling .chedule,)·ls Irue 10 the besl 01 Wayne Varioos PUrpose 1970 , 4
mV knowledg. and balle'.· Wayne Various PUrpose 1973 , 5

Be. Hitchcock. Caohier Wayne Varioos PUrpo.. 1979 , 6 ..
Janu.rv 4. \983 Wayne Various PUrpose 1979 , 7

We. the undersigned directors, attest \the',correetness ot this Wayne Various Purpose 1981 I 8
R.porl 01 Condilion (Including Iha supporllng «heduleo> and W.yne Electric Light ReYemie 1969
decl.r. Ihal II ha. been .xamln.d pI' ""'and, 10 Ihe beol 01 our ::= ~~~s....r
knowledge end bellel h•• been prapared In co~Iormance with Ihe Winside Consolidated
In.lruction. and Is Irue .lidcorrecl.· Winside Canbined ReY......

OOn Harm... Win.ide Varioos Punx>se 1976
M.L.Olauson Carroll Consolidated
Gilm OOwlil1ll Hoskins Consolidated

Direclo... Hookins s....r ll<lIld

•
...............__• __•• Hoskins Refunding ll<lIld

Wakofio1d Consolidated
Wakefield Various Furpo... II 2"

Tran•• to.Jialtefie1d V.P. 79
Wakefield Fire Dist. Bldg. ll<lIld

Trans. to Wakefield V.P. 79
Wakefield Various Purpose 1979

Trans. fraa Wakefi.1d V.P. , 24
Shol:"'~'TI':=field F.D. Bldg Bel.

Pender Hospital l!ond
In Lieu of Taxes
Advertising

Tran.. to County General

·/yt,.unrnaHllton
tleJ"kotttKJColJnfyCoyrl

0idI. Swllrh ud Eml ,

,Atfw,l4V f~ Pcf.ltk:.'Wj (Publ. J,'ln. 10. 17,1::4J

10C~lps

. .'

CHARLIE DANIELS AND THE i
. CHARLIE DANIELS BAND iMlreh 8-13

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

Jlnuarv 25, 1983

. ···-lairtment-Package
~t\ter . ." .... ' . . i'l: :

A.. K-.SAR.···..·.BEN.' I

Ivery ..vern....nt ot'ffdIIl or
- board .that h.nclies public

moneys. should publish lit
NIUe. Inte",.1s .n .ccoun
tins of It "'owlns .........4
how .... doll.r .. spent. w.
hOld th" to be .fund.m.nul .
prlnclpl. to d.mocr.tlc
govern....nt..

.. ~,., ..............~.,--...........-.,....
"••••, f., 'ltllr~'.'"-_ ..............4oyfor-.,.._.



Our 'amaw ""rralne LIn.......
Rabe. and Gown. -all curreet

fall.hallday merc~lsefor:
yaur seloctlbot.

Long R..... - Sflart Ro....
Go_~M·L·XI

Auart'" Sw_t .
Sand and .trl .

Lang .1_... or 3/.I.IIgth•
Sizes ranging from ~M·L to

- 31-44•
100% Acrylic.

33'/3-,0%
rOH

LINGERIE

25:50%
Oft

SPORTSWEAR

50'%
Off

SPORT$WEAR-

20-33'/3%
Oft -

MENS & BOYS .
WEAR

HaggarSIodes.
In salld•• dteck. and plal••

Cotton and poIy..te,. Maefthw
wWhOIoIe.

51".. 2....2 waISt. Tan• ....y.
Iolue and lIrown.

--.. Gal•• ·LtidI.. Ma..erlde J_ftI
Carduroy JeaftlJr.lI11d Mluy

.1"...
LadieS Streteft Poly Pull.on

Pant••

33'/3-50%
OH

SPORTSWEAR
""dl.s~w..rSeparcif..

20 SkIrt•• 32 .Ia.......
7.1o_.2O.SIode.
• y GraN. Pyk.tte.

Donnle_y. Stonyltroolc and
•Prl_ 'ashlon••

One IItIdt..............
'0... orc...u.l.

Chenw.$t........ Ufwtrf....

.-SH0E5---'

CHILDRENS
WEAR

-- --Kr_"-RjjftI..-·
D11pOHb1e 01 .

Ehutlcat .......
.............14111••
Daytlme-24 I"'.

.2·5-50%
Oft

MENS & BOYS
WEAR

_ ..... Iays Ovt.rw_,.
SIzeS 4-20 Oil" ~M-"'XL.

Short cuI4 Ic!ng I....ths; Dawn
fll .....~ an"pll..lln...
11_............. tanllll.l'gray.
Sa_.ore~ zlp;out ........

ta cCMW.rt ta ....t.

20%-331/3
50% Off

CHILDRENS WEAR

25·50%
Oft

ACCESSORI~
Purse. - loather.llk••horter

Itropl. regular zlp pur .
c..nv... fr.."..I .
Ladles Dr_y hit.

ondJ_n ..lt••
J......lry eo"....

50% Oft
DOMESTICS
Wo..en Bedspreads.

Wo are di.contlnulng aur line
at woven boftpr ds.

Catton o'ild pelvest bl""...._
and meilJiijjj to-lItiht"'''lg'''t.

Calonl,,1 and lace look. In
twin, full and qu_ sizes.
Whit.., antIque and a flow

, colon.
All half price '$12 to $29.50

Mo....rlclc J.......
Allee Jeans Girls 4-6".7·14. _

AlleenspMtSW8ar: - - -
Tops, Swc:atGJ"s. Blou ,
Oren..,. Prolrle Skirt•.

Ru.. - 24",,40" Throw R.....
. Several .tvl.. ta choose from.

A..alloble In y.llow. gald. fem
g,_n. salol. It,_II.honey

____ .. ~I..!."'.!ttllt&l..ItIIllt,~_

2/'500

Loop and!_.... ~,ry
, "'tlifOW.~@:;.. ~.
"Many oMOtt.d .".1, 21....2.. '~'.,.

Na Llm,lt. ' .......

" " ':''',,',

I. WOULD L1KI;1'O Ihankeach
and-every -one WhO, r~membe~ed
me wltli·~ard..phon...~al.ls,

vlsifs, 911ls """ flowers. wlille I
was' in: the hosPJtCil '" and' slnee
returnlngliome.. AI_1Iianks to
,Ihose who. brought. food to lhe
home and toI(evlna~ John w,ho
pushed snow. A,lso, tnanks to· the
wonderful hospital5taff and D,r.
Bob and Walt... Be;~thack, Dr.
O:a:hiheirri and Gary Wi':!St~'Andi-tO

,Re.... , D. Peterson, for his -vIsa!!.
and prayers; GOd bless you al,t
Irma Da~me. 124

POSITION AVlllLABLE: Public
Education/Information and Staff
Training Coordinator responsible
for planning, organiling and
cOordinating public edu,ation(i.~'

~Ofmaflona.nd staff fralning-pro
grams. Bachelors degroo an~ ex,
perlence il"!...P!Jbl~C; J,elatloo'S
and/or mental retardation 'Is reo
quired. Please contact, Steve
Larsen, Director of Special Ser·
vkes, Region- tV Office 'of
Developmental Disabilities, Box
352, Wayne. NE 69787. Closing
date February 11, 1983_ j24t4

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS'HG
Resau1ar Rates

'Standard Ad~ - 204 per WOrd
Tl\tl(j~(>I~(ul",<:",,,nhl¥.'

D~Plcy Ad,. ,- $2 5q per column Inch

Specialty Rates
tards of Thanks
$2.~O ror 50 word!)

$4.00 for 50·100 words
116.5{) for 100-150 word!>
$8.00 for 150·200 word!>

Garage S"les and Attic Sales
2x2 for $2 ,00 2x~ for 10 ~ 00
3x3 for $5.00 2:rl5 ror $600

- - - --

mobiJe hO'mes

wanted

A MESSAGE "0'" \,OlJalO<:.A1
tOS REI'U-SENTAn\'E.

1SYOURIRA
OOINGAllITSHOUlD
BE OOINGFORYOUr

WANTED: Large wire dog cage.
CaU 375-3285 after 5 p.m. or
weekends. j24tf

A SINCERE THANK YOU 10 all
who remembered me with cards,
letters, calls and gifts at the time
of my hgspitallzation in Tucson
during a visit with my daughter
and family. Mrs. HowardWitt. 124

WANTED: Etderly live in female
babysitter for four year old boy.
Room and board paid. meals pro
vided. small salary_ 5S4-2408.j24t3

WI LL DO HOUSE CLEANING
Monday thru Friday in the after·
noon, 'all day S~turd~.y,-_Call
315·3366. - i24t3

OURSIHCERIii"i"lianYou" .10
aU who'a~tei'tded-,fhe ,en House
and dance that h red our SOtli
Wedding Anniversary. ,ThankS so 
much, for _..'gifts" car~s', and

- telepMnecalis. A s"eclal.thanks
to Mr:s. 'Etta Fi,shef whQ compos
ed the, booklet. t:This, is your"Ute,
Chuck --and 'Fern" _,~nct.to 'Mr~.'
lomiTe. Fork: 'who - baked and
decorated the ,annlv~sary cake_
May- .-God bless each, One of. .you_
Chuck and F:ern"Jor'gensen. j24

FOR RENT: Two bedroom

house. Stove, refrigerator, FOR SALE": ]4)(10 Mobile Home.
dishwasher included. $250 Three be~room.'ceht,....al air_ P.r.1c.:
DepOSit requir~d.~_~a~!_~,~~~. 6, ·-<Efd'fOseT1. 375-35W- -._- il3t6
p.m'.3i:S:lj710Y3f5·1223, d16t4

miscellaneous

"',WOULD LIKE to: express a .._"..;:"'__.."'_"",,.,__~-;-_,._.;.__,,_~._._~"
si(lcere thank you to.. _." all who
remembered me willi 'prayers,-" -I WOUI..D LIKE TO TH.ANK all
cards, telephone calls. flowers my'reJatl,W!S -ai'ld friend~ for fhelr
and Visits. A special thank you to cards.; flowers-, visits. phone caUs

FOR SALE: 1971 Oldsmobile Pastor Newman ~nd Chaplain and food while I was' in' the
Vista Cruiser (Cutlass) s!afion .. SUhLAI~O, ,to, ,all .. ,those Wh~ hospital and after ':.~!u~i~g_

:eH-eA-t----e-on-d-i--tJ-on-.-~elpe~uLcel.ebr:a1e_atiL.SO.ttLao,.,n0me::'o~'Pa5Tor~;"-Mendenffalr
~:~~i~':~:sound. Call 375·1424 nlversary while in the hospital by andV~el tor the_lr_l!rey~~~,_~~~s_
~[lgsocweekenDS-.--,,-- __---i241J ~nglmt_~an1~_,_ Jfo~~~ca~ -ifffif"pnone caTfS: God bless all of---_.. _-~~.------- ~o:yr:~el~~~:e~lf~~ ~s~~~~ you. Gordon Magdanz j24

wonderful peOple. God bless. --_.""---"- --.-,-----,-,,--

Helen and Armorn:t Ellis", 124 THANK YOU FOR ALL your
--.------------.--.. prayers, gifts; visit$" phone caUs

and contern while rwas a patient
at Providence Medical Center
an~ after returning h~·me.
Special thank's to Rev. Monson
and Rev_ Osterkamp,·Or. Robert
Benthack, Ga,ry W~sf, the Sisters
and fhe. entire staff at' the

---.-'-.,---:----- hospital. Walter Baier

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury,' Wayne,
375·1212 We can save YOU
money. al2tf

INCOME TAXES PREPARED
CORRECTLY. R.H. Buell Tax
Service~, Mineshaft Mall. Ap·.
poinfments not necessary,
37,5·4488. i6

for rent

F·OR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment. Call 375-1600. j20tJ

FOR RENT: Two bedroom un
furnished apartment. Near shop·
ping area. Call 375·2097 113tt

FOR SALE: Handmade .dress
belt, brand new, size 35, with
name Ken. Call 375-3366. j24t3

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, par
lially furnished apartment Call
<1ftt!r 5 p.m. 375-1740. d13tf

---

-for sale

So s
" Painting

j In,.,lor .b'"''""""'10'. ConttMI'CI.'
I Pa....'•• ' ••'UI'lng

~
"""_I"

t
ayneAr_In... nd All War!!.

,I Guarant.....
FREE Estlmat..

~ Ritch Bolt
375-4377 375·4356

COPIER FOR SALE, 3MVQC
·215 Counter top office copier,

I $400. F-er information call
375·2453 or 371-2094 evening,. j24t3

NEWSPAPER
CARRIERS

All IRAs are not alike. In fact, there are as many _
different Individual Retirement Accounts a, there arc V
ways· to invest your money in them.

Maybe your IRA bn't yielding it, full earning potential
Or perhaps II should be providing you with stronger
capital growth opportunities.

We can make sure your IDS investment is geared 10
your specific needs. You see, at IDS we offer a wider
range of funding vehicles than you can get from a bank,

~
a savings and loan association or an msuraQcc. .

~ company. We'll help you choose from an eJaensJVe IIsI
~\\\~. of mutual and money market funds, annutrJes, and

~.
. .' '~....~.'.•..'~\~~ ~\.~ .J.. in:m~a'wktmeisseu:r~eCyt:o:ut~r·fiII:RatAes. ,... ...
~ I :b~~,I1:~~r~~~I/D7:~PII:~:~mllhO" I

'investment pays off. I Call 375-1848 I
And IDS'is the place. I •
Call or send in our I Send to: IDS I

~_ ,.,&'•• '_ _~:::"M_ J.I w~;:~:1~;:lg1, l,l_
~ -'dt~~ --lW- 'UUK'"B1I I lin -~-- IIl5·2600 ~~-13:~:- --'..-'"--""~""'~--~..---_J

112 Prof~S5ional BuUding

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
,See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

WANTED:

- special- notice

real estate

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West
3rd, Wayne. Contact State Na-
tional Trust Dept. State Na·
Ilonal Bank. 37S·113O. m3tf

.............
REAL ESTATE

~~-ti;:iii~~i;JL;t~;.~~·-
"'r.ESTItAM;+lljl ""eof

, .-~lndopelldenI~,"ag~nts
W'lngprocNc1l;OfTlle.;TIi~. D.

'Mur,pliy' .Co.We'v~.,been In
;....sl~sl"~!'l~so yoU know.
,:w~'r.liere'\O~lay.tlitou~h our
''''''''' for!'&,weprovldeimprlnted
:~.'end4r.'~Jl"c'alltYili>",sand

.:exiiC\ljlVe •gifts to ·.thouSands of
:bUsI"'ses WM "dv~rtlse byglv·
Inllgllfofo the.lr cu~lorriers, This.
I. your big GPpprtunityfor-good
:commiul~$ and ,eontlnued I,n~

~ --,'-Come from ,..~ orders. Com
-;misslons ,are· pa,ld immediately.
iif;,yOu,wanf.indepenctence and a
,:selUng"careercontad: Bob Pat
'terson, The TMs. D. Murphy Co..
1~edOak.,:lowa51~. J17tJ

~ENTTO'N"A9 fool and SUpply-
i sales peopJ~.: Today _you cannot
-+a~.namife...a----l-i-mlted-'li~.
j With us you can handle ,over 2.000
.: different" Items from atr tools to
: welding ,",pplles. Callus today,
'501-377'-1606-,' after '~S p.m.
; S07.3n.fl702. 124t3

-'-MAV£Mifouse-offers hefp tor
victlm$,/chiloren ot Domes-He
i'vlolen'ce~ --Call 375-4633, 9·5
weekdays, For crisis, call

-1'800-672-8323, a 24 hour
hotline. j6ta

.. Sure and

AnEND
, ,The Methodist
Church Supper

Wednesday.
January 26

S.rvln9 from
4:30-7:30 p.m.

I'· In the Fellowship
.-MallIn-Wayne-

.. - ·............ f:lamburgGr.
- 'Relilhes. PotatoChIp••

Ho_de PI... Milk
orCaH_

""/ng "'it WIIale family


